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Bibliothèque,
Lo Séminairo d Qne

rus de l'Universi ,

MONTREAL, ,JUTARY 1, 1864.

PLAIN SPEAKING.-I hope to utter nothing l the cours of these lectures inconsiStent with the
courtesy of a gentleman, the patience of. a scholar, and the candour and charity of a Ohristian.
Any other line'of conduct ývould disagree with the seriousness of my purpose, mcy consciousness of
responsibility, ipy compassion for those whom I believe to be wrong, my reverence for the truth
wshich I have to defend, my . èonfid'ence in its power, and my persuasion that its effects would bc
weakened if my spirit were to misrepresent it. But on the other hand it would be repugnant to ny
nature, and unaccordant with my moral convictions, to search for gentle words when the strongest
expressions are imperatively demanded. If we must sometimes have it so, give us veracily before
blandness. I would rather. perish in the iron gripe of an unpalatable truth, than be dandled and
caressed by the velvet pav of deception and falsity. Be net offended with me if I call what I feel
compelled to believe is inconsistency-inconsiency ; falselood-ilsecltood ; hatred-hlared ; nonsense
nonscese ; stuh- suif. -2'The Logic of .dlhcism. Lect. 1. 1p. 3, 4. By the Rev. HENRtY ËAToUEL0oR.
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AtT. .- OUR ]3FIRST NUMBER.

Be it known te ail whom itinsay concerns,
that in undcrtaking the responsibility of
our situation as pronoter of this poriodicail,
wo do so thoroughly independent of any
and cvcry party. "l The Canadian Pa-
triot " is not -summsoned into existence for

the purpose of writing to tie ordor of any
triumvirate, clique, order, or. sect.

Wc do not appear before 'the public te
bolster up the wily sehemes, or foster thie'

petty feuds, cither of tie smsall fry, or large
fry of political intriguers. We kaow ce-
thinsg cither of the in's or the out's, the mi-

nisterialists or the oppositionists, as such.

As to our national sentiments, we arce

thoroughly British. " Tc Quecn anc Con-
slitition" is our motto. ,And while profes-

sing allegiance te the greatest carthly Po-
tentate of this age, wve have ne symipathy
wlhatever witi those who are seeking te
change lier mild pacific government, for

tiat of anl Ainericans mttonastrehy. Allied by
bonds of union and sympathy witi old.
ESgiand, We would net for all the world,
that those cords sield bo broken asunder.
Thousands of lier lajesty's liege subjects
have adopted Canada as tieir home, and

that, in proference te the States, fromù the
simple fact, that it is under Britisi iule.

WC long te sec those bonds of union
dr'awn closer. We want all the artificial bar-
riers, those relies of a by-gonse age, te be
cleared out of the way. The interests of
England, and of Canada, ouglit te be iden.
ticail. It is only muis-goverunent that has
iade them otherwise. Canada, instcad as
is proposed, of seekinga separation frot



2 Our First Number.

the mother country, should go for an in-
dissoluble union.

Canada wants social reform. Like all
other comparatively new countries, our in-
stitutions are primitive. Our municipal
laws are tQ a great extent copied from the
ancient feudal charters of European coun-
tries. These are nat in harmony with the
advanced civilization of this nineteenth
century. It is passing strange, that all
over this continent, peoples who boast of
liberal institutions, should still submit te
the bondage of municipal despotisms whiel
have long since been swept froin the statute
books of the old country. It is still more
singular, that these peoples should mistake
these relies of a barbarous age, for advanced
liberal institutions. ThereJ are arbitrary
infringients on the liberty of the subject
constantly being perpetrated both in the
States and Canada, which would net be
endured in any city of England, no, not
for one hour. The very advanced liberty
sa much boasted of, would appear to be, the
liberty placed et the disposal of any and
every Jack in office, to deprive the subject
of his liberty on the sligltest pretext..

The Canadien statute-books ignore the
poor of the land. They only recognize two
classes of society ;-that is ta say, the in-
dependent class, and the criminal class.
Amongst the number of ofenders " re-
ported by the Chief of Police for the City
of Montreal, as " apprehended " and "com-
2itted " ta the City Jail during the year
1862, lia less than 2358 were cast into
that don of thieves, for the crime of poverty.
Such a state of things is a gross libel on
civilization, and a blot on the whole con-
munity. The Montreal Jail, is, according ta
the report of its well known Governor, and
the presentations of Grand Juries, one of the
most efficient training institutions for crime,
ta be met with throughout the whole civil-
ized world. The neglect of our lunatics,
amounts ta positive inhumanity. The
young street Arabs throng the thoroughfares
of Our large cities, preying upon the inha-
bitants without let or hindrance. The se-
called social evil is alarmingly on the in-
Orease. Saloons, Concert rooms, and Casi-
nos of all sorts are multiplying, and eating

out the morals of our young men. The
facilities for the sale of intoxicating liquors,
are becoming greater overy day. The sani-
tary condition of our pôpulous districts is
almost overlooked. In the meanwhile, the
taxation of the Province is, bceoming really
oppressive, and in many respects it compares
unfavorably even with England. The pub-
lic purse [is. nevertheless empty, and the
expenditure from year ta year is enormously
in excess of the income. This is the high-
road ta national bankruptey. There are
only two ways of averting such a calamity.
Retrenchment is one, additional imposts is
the other.. In the meanwhile, polities are
running mad, and some of the leaders of
the people ara propounding the wildest
schemes, schemes which if adopted, will
quadruple the already heavy burden of
taxation, and go far te depopulate the Pro-
vnce.

It is lamentable ta witnoss a host of
political adventurers, the veriest dregs of
the stump orator species, cither playing, or
seeking ta play at the game of legislation.
The absurdly high seale of remuneration
for so ealled icpresentative labor, offers a
high premium ta worthlessness. Instead of
the attainment of parliamentary honours
being placed far bcyond the reach of men
without position, or character, or stake in
the country, the ieats in both bouses of
representatives, yes ! and of the governuient
also, are first laden with gold, and thon
sent a-begging for ' occupation. The reine-
dy is plain, and should-be at once applied.

The rowdyism of the last session of
Parliament, was a stigna upon the country,
and a blot upon the whole community. If
these mon are altogether destitute of self-
respect, Canada must teach theni that it
has a. character at stake, and that the
national honour can no longer be entrusted
te their custody.

This fair Province bas its rising cities,
its populous towns and flourishing villages,
its Universities and other seats of learning;
its high schools, and: its common schools;
and its people are being educated and taught
ta aspire te a high state of civilization.
Tlfe reflex influence of all this, ought to
shine forth in its legislative assemblies. But
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alas I the Province is not in al] casce lirly
roprosonted. If it woro,. the Parlianient
houses would net, as they now are, so fre-
quontly be converted into, bear gardons.
The pot-houso, and not the Sonate Hall, is
tie only fitting place, if fitting place tiiere
oan b, for the indulgence of languago
whicl somotimes fmds vent at the soat of
G overnment.

It is our purpose, on all suitable oceca-
siens, foarlessly to canvass tiese and all
other questions relating to the vcll-being
of te Provinîce.

Wo regard ite publie acts of publie men,
as boing publio' property. These eau be
canvassed without indulginig in personali-
ties. It is benoath the dignity of the press
ta call individuals by ugly names, or in any
way to makze mention of the acts of mon's
private lives. It is only wlien individuals
in some way or other thrust themsolves
into publie notice, that they become amen-
able te society for the course they adopt.
Once launcelod upon the so of public opi-
nion, the worthincss of the vessel will ne-
cessarily b tested. We arepurselves open
ta Criticismn, ana so fax from shrinking front
it, We court the froc and honest strictures
of those who may bo opposcd te us. Truth
has nothing to lose by investigation. It is
only error and falsehood that shrink front
the liglit of day.

Withl tlise sentiments we prisent Our
magazine te the people. No effort shall be
wanting on our part te makre it acceptable
te our readers. Original articles, reviews,
&c., from the pen of able writers, will from
tine te time appear in its columns.

Our selections will be mado with due
regard te the iovements of the times, and
witli a view te make it interesting and
instructive.

For the purposes indicated, the Cana-
dian Patriot is respectfully dedicated te
te peoplo.

-" Do you go te school i' enquired a passer-
by of a little boy in St. Giles.-" No." "Oan you
read "-"IN." "What then can you do?"-"Why,
drink a quartern of gin standing on my head 1"

-A speaker once interpreted thus the sign of
the " Blind Iieggar which hung over the Tav.
cru dor.-People go in. blind, and they come
out beggars.

THE SPIRIT OF PROGRESS.

Tnn gloomsy night is breaking,
E'en noir the sunbeams rest,
With a faint, yet cheering radince,
On the till-tops of the West.

The mists arc slowly rising
From the Valley and the plain,
And a spirit is awaking,
That shall never sleep again.

And ye may hear, tbat listen,
The spirit's stirring song,
That surges like the ocean,
With its solema bass along.
Ho I can ye stay the rivers,
Or bind the wings of light,
Or bring back te the morning,
The old departed night.

Nor shall ye check suy impulse,
Nor stay it for an hour ;
Until cearth's groaniug millions,
Have feit the hcealing power.

That spirit is Progression,
Iu the vigour of his youth;
The foeman of Oppression,
His armour -is the Truth.

Old errer vith its lcgions,
Must fill bencatlhits wrath
Nor blood, nor tears, nor anguish
Will mark its brilliant path.
But onward, upward, heavenward,
The spirit still will soar,
Till Peace and Love shall triumph,
And Falsehood reign no more.

JEl O3Mi. I.iIr ME

PART I.-TE OUTEs LiFE.
'Each muanî's life is all mnos Iesco.'-OwEN MIREDiTIT.

I hope I was no worse, I know I was no bet-
ter than the average of medical students of my
time; but as my story dors not principally con-
cern myself, I need net enter into details of my
studeant-life further than te say, what may be
well known te the exporienced of my readers,
that there were some among us diligent, many
idlers, and many,who though really hard-work-
ing, liked the reputation of teilles they seldom
absolutely yielded te. In the frank hsrrer of
being thought ' snobs' or 'shams,' they often
became both; assumed a careless swagger and
a rechless speech, lingered on the margin of the
turbid stream of dissipation, dipping now and
thon their feet in its foai, and with a wild bra-
vado air were rather pleased te be thought te
have !plunged fully into its impurities. Some
sncb phase of youthful pîrreresity possessed me
twrelve years ago, when I accepted an invitation
te a supper at a clebrated '"vine shades' in the
laymarket. Two fellow-students were my im-

mediate companions, and we were te meet a set
of ' choice spirits,' and make .' a nigt of it. I
remember being secretly much disappointed at
the company and the amusements. My imagina-
tion lied been either se much btter or worse
than the reality, that I found myscif compelling
holloi laugliter and boisterous noise to do duty
for real spontaneous mirtl, and te hide absolute
weariness.

Among our company was a young married
man-a tandsome fellow, with a frame my re-
cent anatomical studies taught me te admire as
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. a line combinatioi of strength and ligitness.
I did net like bis face: there was nothing to
find faiLt with lin the features. The full blie
eyes \were so bright with naturel spirits, they
needed no artiiiciai fires to add to their bril-
liancy. The massive clusters of brown. curls
feull Over a sfficiently bigh broad white fore-
bend ; but the animal predominated in that
visage, and what there was of mind looked in-
solently and deliaintly ont of the eyes, and gave
a scornful curve to the full lips. MIis name was
Werner. lie had, as I learned, made a bargain
or transfer of soine property that afternoon witih
the oldest and gravest, and, 1 may add, the
worst of our conpany, and finishei the business
by a drinking-bout. NoL that Warner looked
auything but sober. As I daliiedi with y glass,
<ualifying mLy drink with soda water, while
dreading the raillery of msy companions, T saw
wilh astonishment the way in wh0ichs W)sarner
drank ; and some thsoughts, even in that rek-
less tiUe, of the abuse of his glorions gift ut
strength, crossei my minsd. He was the ouy
mnarried man of Our party, and a ihost of jests,
snoisy if not witty, were levelled at ' the Blle-
diot.' As the wine circulated, and the night
reached the simali hours, une of our company, a
clever miie, delivered in a well-sulstained fe-
male voice a lecture te Warner on his late hours,
bad company, &c. ; and wound up rith roepre-
senting ' BLenedictes contrition. I vatched
Warnrer's face nsarrow'ly while this scene was
being enactei, and beneath his assunesi good
humour I saw annoyance. A red gleame, that
gave his eyces a sacage look, shot fron thema;
hils flexible ipper lip curved froms the white
teeth, and putting, as I saw, sa strong constraint
iponi himseif, bu laughingly offered a foolish

ivager, in words te the effect that nconse of the
pour missserable baclieors amssong uss, living is
dread of waspish landladies or domineering
spinster relatives, would go hime, taking a
friend witi him, so certain of a plescant recelp-
tion as awaited 'B1ecedict the married man!
The wager was accepted: Warnerlooked round
to choose a companion. 'I promise a supper-
by Jove Id botter call it a breakfast,' he said,
c and smiles, gentlemen; net only n10 mnurmurs,
but smniles.' As ho spoke his gaze fell on me :
was tise quietest, perhaps tlhe soberest of tise
group, and so m uch of snse mnigit bu left in
Warner, that be recoguized these quatlities.

I wised to decline, but I was overrsled ils
fse boisterous clameur; and withouit thiining
very clearly, or it imight bc, beiug able te think
clcarly of tise intrusion I was te perpetratc, ossr
party broke up, hal;, selecting eaci a compsanion
te testify as te ticeir reception, but saying, ' We
promise no smiles , and yours, Warner, is an
cmspty boast. d

Iow freshly blew the cear nigbt air on our
fevered temples, as Warner and muyselfwalkzed
briskly towards a western suburb. •I was the
end of October, and a bealtby breath of coming
winter mingled in the breeze. I noticed that
my companion, thougi well wrapped usp, shivered
occasionally, even'while ho sang snatches of
songs, and I had a suspicion tbat nature, even
in that stalwart frame, was avenging the trans-
gression of ier laws. Ah i how wise we are for
others h Iow clear often is the justice of tise
sentence that; we read in another's case ! -

I began te be heartily vexed.with myself for
my fool's errand, ivien w stopped at the door
of e corner houise in what seemed a new busiit
street. A light gleamed fron an upper roon,
and , thought I saw a curtain move.

Thers she ic,' said Warner, as he rang tise
bell, w'itlc'a chuckle of satisfaction· that made
an idigant glow spread over me.

The window was hastily lifted up, but Warsner
shoutei impatieetly, Come downs Annie, what
are yon afraid of?'

In a minute after tise door wsunbolled, and
ae soft voice said, ' Oh, dear Fred ! I feared it
was net youc, I thougit I sav aele-.' She hadl
cautiously brougit the ligit forward screenied
by ber hand, and iow saw me as she broke off
in the midst of her sentence. 'Yes, Assisie, n
friessd of mine bas come hie with ie te slip-
per,' eaid Warner entering, I, mccore eibarrsssed
than I ever felt in uy life, sieepishly following
him.

There was a moments pause, il which I did
net sec iow Mrs. Warsser looked, for I iai the
grace te be aslamced of cmy part in this folly,
and I cast sy eyes ansywhere rather than en-
couter hier glance.

Warncer, stung by the silence, went on in se
loud voice, and te ie insumferable illanner.
'Yes, Aunie, and bu quick; w'e know thait as
you did net expect Company, you are not lire-
pared : msy friend will take pot-luck with is ;
be quick: what roomn are yo li? We cas't go
wistre there is ne fire tihis confo«ided cold
nigh t.'

fliTe only fire, I regret to say, replied Mrs.
Warner bowing to ie, ' is upis stairs lis,' she half
wihispcred te ier lusband ' the cnursery.'

elore I interposed, and said te Warner, 'Pray
allow me te bid you good nighst. I could net
thinik f intruding furtier on Mrs. Watrner;' and
I added significantly, ' all is fulfilled.'

But Warner was pereciptory. 'I msset stay,
and the nursery was as good a rocm ns any-
wiere. The wife evidently saw tiat ier suis-
band was not sober, and witi a dread of thwart-
ing hii, and making his condition more humi-
liatingly apparent te me, bie nervoussly joinsed
ier entreaties te lier iusbansd's, and I foiiowedi
them upc stairs into a cosy little roou where
there was a cheerfsul lire, and a table before it,
with i supper-tray nseatly laid. A pair of ens-
broidered! slippers were toasting on se stool on
the iearti-ug, and a warme dressing-gown lay
over the back of the easy chair aet the fireside.
The room was a picture of hine comsfort, ncot
by any means lessenevd by the appecarance in a
snug trcess, close te the arms-chair, of a child's
cet, decorated with snowy drapery; and as we
entered, Warner still talking and laughingloud-
ly, there was a movement !ic tie cot, and se litle
curly bead rose up, restei a iluseld cheek upon
a chubby liand, and opened languidly two bine
innocent eyes where sleip yet lincgerel.

Witi a laugh and a shout the lather took his
cherub boy from tie cot, and the child lttered a
frightesed cry. Then, for tbe first time, I ven-
tured te look at the mother, a dolicate, fairy-
like little creature, vithi a face made to express
love and grief. I took no note of ier features
except that they w'ere small ; but tie anxions,
fond, trueulons look in lier startled eyes, and
the flexible eyecrows gave a varied expression
te tie young face, and te the pliant grace of
the fori, as she rae te ber child and releasing
hies frome Wacriers arms hushed hi on ber
bosom, cooing out pretty indistinct words of
msaternal endearment. I ami glas! te remîember
that as I looked at mother and child, I felt imy-
self a very sorry fellow, with a soul that would
have gladly crept into a nltshell te have escaped
the ordeal of their presence. Warner setmed
wholly unimpressed, merly said, ' Annie, what's
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the boy afraidi of ibat he squalls that way il
. ossed the dressing-gown from the back of the

chair across the room, saying with a winik at
me as he kicked the slippers offthe stool, ' Yot
women arc such precions coddles,' Ile thon
pointed ta chair opposite and bade me bo
seated, and began helping the supper. I com-
plied tmechanically, thougl shame, indignation,
or 'a something that blentded both, which 1 isever
frit beforo, utterly prevented my eating.

Mrs. Warner having stilled her boy, came to
lte table, and weith a smile-a struggling smtile,
that sinote me like a stab-apîologized for the
servant having retired, and for the sliglt re-
freshnent set before nie.

I statiered ont somtîething, I lnoin not iwhat,
and the child now, thoroughly awake, turnei
his face half shyly to me, gavo a furtive glance
lilce a bird, and then quickly nestled again to
his mohores bosoin.

Give mlle the boy; give his ie, I say; and
go yen down, Aneie, to the cellaret. 1y friend
iiust have botter stuif thanl this " poor WVill,"
touching a imlug as he spoke.

Tiere w-as a struggle, t saw, as i kept inter-
posing apologies, iL Mrs. Warner's miid botinee
the wifely and the motherly feelings. Sbh
%vould go down ; but as the child, with the in-
stinct of infanry, screatmed ait the thtougit of
being transferred Lu his fitier's arms-a ßlush
that iras ntot either confusioni or anxiety came
to lier face. It looked like anger; and streanis
of lighlt scened te pour froi her eyes ; but she
put a strong constraint on ierself, and resolute-
ly keepîing the boy in her armis, downr stairs she
went, returning in a foin minutes with na liquor
stand. I etmployed the interval of lier absence
in entreatics to e allowed at once to retire.
'The wnager was fairly woli, I could testify.
There ltad beo surely,I choked at the word,
a very kuind reception.' I frlt a strong impulsa

to dash the glass of water thiat stood beside mue
in the face of iy host, io, lolling back in bis
chair, and lazily laughisg a cool satisfied latugi,
said, 'Benelict, indeed ! the fools ; don't they
knowr there's no slave hilke a foni iwoman ? I
should. like to sec the day or the hour site
woulidn't give tme, and any elle I chose to bring
te uy hone, a kind reception ; I shouild liketo
sec tlit:' and his clenched fist cam down on
the little table writh ais itmpetus that made the
tray and glasses clatter. t rose, not daring to
trust mîysclf another moment, and as Mrs. War-
luer entered the romn, 1 bowed, passed lier bastily
as i called ' ood night' to Warner, and was
down the stairs, and out of the hose, while ho
yaS shouting after ie, and, as i hîeard by Lis

liimbering tread, pireparing to follow nie. I
keow, Iowrever, that, I Lis presenit ctate, that
was not likely.

Once again out amiidst the quiet of the nigit,
the few stars liat gemîtmedi the darkness looking
brightly down, reminded le of the eyes I had
just sen : the innocent child and mother in the
poiver of a brute whose reson was overmas-
ered by his appetites. Yet ito iras 1, thaI

I should conden hin ? I Lad hlelped to iiaie
him whit lie was. I liatd been the instrument
of ai insliting intrsioin, most painful as I well
kiew to thiat youîng Living wife, whose very
virtues were to add to the suiof ier mîiseries.

l knew low to lonour a good ivoinan. in%-
ve nothy I had proved, I hadl been the son

of one ; and the incident of that evening ter-
tured me. 1 saw-I stil1 sec--the looks of
mingled love, pity, dread-the constrained cour-
tesy I the motherly antguiis rising into ltoly anger,

hliat liad littted Over lier face, and tmade i. read-
able as an open volume.

IL was the turnisg-point in msy history. I
wrote as briefly as possible my testimouny te de-
cide the wager, among the wild colipanions I
klew Warner would imeet again; and fron that
tim I took serioisly to mny studies, and 'as
glad te be ' cut' by ny 'fast' friends. I could
avoid and escape them; the very ease iith

.avhiich I did so, frequently brought to mind lt
condition of those for whoi no escape from evil
association is possible. The living body, Lied
to the pitrifying corpse, seened to iy ntewly-
aiwalened perceptions a less dreadfi doomo.
The Warners, what was te o beir future i i
had hatd a glimpse of their outtward lite. IL was
so unpromising, and yet, as I keniew, se contmton,
that I often cauglht tmyself uttering the platitude,
ientally, ' Poor thing i she mist maie the best

of it-it is fer life.'

Ptte' Il.-TE D A'iED ina.
Soie years passed away: I iad talcen a part-

nershipl in a large pîractice, in a grent commer-
cial towin. I ha 1had experience of paupers
atd cî ritninals ; and iitt saw in the dwelliiigs,
-te often the hovels, of the poor, in the work-
house, and in the gaol, deepened the conviction
tt the drinling customîs are the fruitfil source

off at least eiglty'per cent. of our disease and
crime. I iras'not content, as soene of liy me-
dical betretn ivere, iith signing testimonials
and certiricates ta that eiret. I was eccentric
enough to beleve that a mnans's opinion, to be
inhfluential, imust be corroborated by his practice i
so I adhtered Io the resolltion formtîei On that
mîemîorable niglt of ty student life, whose ex-
pleriencesIhbavs ererdedi. Itnmay sound ctrange
to my readers but en assîre tieni ltait my
plan oftotal abstinence did net promote my
interests in iy profession. A man iwith life
and death coming constantly before ii, re-
quired to deal with tiheir myriad ferns, should
surely b a man so sober iat even the slighltest
suspicion of tampering iwith the druniikard's
drink shoîld not attach to hlm. Yet, while I
had much respect, t hasd few patients anong
the more wealthy clssces ; and the practice tbat
fell to my shars was chiefly among the poor. I
found no fault witb this; but I could not avoid
the mental comment, tlat the physician is best
liked whose prescriptions are most agreeable.

One evening I ias suddenly summoned to a
very crovded part of the town. The messonger
was a slip-shod sort of servant or errand-girl.
She n'as cryingi and I returnîed with ler to the
scene whore mîy services iere required. I psed
through a crowd of people at the door-way, up1)
a very dirty staircase into a back room on the
second floor. The first object I sanwas a large,
ford man, lying on the hearth-ruîg, sleeping
the heavy srep of intoxication. IL iras a dis-
gusting rather than an alarming sight; the man
looked strong, and was sleeping of' the effocts
of bis potations. I had hardly at a glance
taksen this, wle ny attention was calle to a
bed in the corner, where a yonîg boy lay in-
sensible ; and bsnding Over him, calling Lima by
every namie of fond odearment, iras a little,
attenuated woman--the inother I saw at once
i examined the child as I made my inquiries.

'de-lie-Oh, sir 1-he fell doiwn stairs,' said
the poor wonan, in an agitated voice.

' How long since il
' Two Leurs ago I pickeii hlim up, anti my

neighbours hielped mie up stairs wilh him. I
thought ho iras stiunte, sir, and wouLi soio
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recover; but he does not move. Oh, Archy,
my dear boy !-Archy, love, open your eyes !-
My darling, look at your mother-my boy-my
bey I'

I put ber gently aside with a Iuii'shl and took
my seat by the bed, I soon ascertained there
was nu hope. I sent for a medical friend.; but
the fall bad caused concussion of the brain.
The child was' dying.

Meanwhile the man on the hearth-rug Still
slept. I looked at him, and asked liow long be
bad lain there. The errand-girl answered,
'Since four o'clocl.1 I calculated the time ; it
was the time of the child's fall. The mother,
in lier passion of grief, did net iear me ask
these questions. She had become very quiet,
white, and cold. H1er thin, weary face somehow
seemed net unknown to me. Suddenly ther
was a cry from a cradle in a remote corner.
Mchanically the mother took up a wretched,
sickly-looking baby, and lushed it on lier bosom.
In a moment the mist of years rolled away; I
saw again before me the wife and mother on
whom I had once intruded. I cannot explain
low I recognized ber, for no change-not death
itsoelf-could have been more completa. The
blooning little fairy I remenbered, with lier
lambent eyes, was inw a wvitlhered, sharp-fon-
tured woman-her cyes sink and dim, lier hair
tbin and noglected like her garb ; c tired-out'
was the most expressive description of lier looks.
The poor feeble baby that tugged at ber Nrink-
led bosom, the dying boy silently passing away
on bis tattered bed, and the bloated snoring
mass vallowing on the bearti-rig, made such
a combination of the wretched aud the odious,
that, accustomed as I was to scenes of misery,
it sorely taslked my patience. I approached the
reeking hcap on the rug and shook him. * Rouse
mas I' I said, though to call hin ' man' seemed
a libel on humanity, ' and see to your poor Nife
and boy.' Ie turned, looked up, rose on bis
clbow. The wife, wYith a pitifut cry, like a
wounded hare, rau to him-' O Fred Il ' Kcep
off,' he muttered stupidly, adding a volley of
oatis as he pushed lier with his disengaged
band so roughly that sle fell back with ber
head on the edge of the bed, wbere the uncon-
scious boy lay. She quickly gathered herself
uîpand the loathsome creature-hisband and
father, oh me l-turned over and began te snre
before the feeble wail of the frightened baby
that lad shared its mother's fall w'as stilled.

My medical colleagne arrived, but the boy's
last breath bad been drawn ere lie entered the
room, and before the poor mother was aware
that hlpe and help were past. I was unwilling
te leave the scene. Poor. neiglibours came in,
and gradually the truth broke uîpon the hapless
mourner's mind. She did not wveep. A sudden
strength scemed to enter lier feeble freme, and
a new spirit to possess ber. I gazed in wonder
at lier face, as sue clutcied lier sicklly baby to
lier breast wvith one band, and smoothed the hair
of the deed boy with the other, lier white lips
noving but uttering no word. Suddenly she
looked round-ber gaze fell ons the sleeper-and
a gleam of sch force liglt leaped from ber
sunkcen eyes-such a flash of iatred and scora
as I never can forget. . The ill usage of cnany
.years-the shattering of every hope-the blast-
ing of every holy enotion, seemed to b ex-
pressed la that one glance. She turned away,
and I saw she resolutely avoided looking on the
rig agan.

'How did lie fall down stairs Tl said a woman
,present.

There was a momentary struggle I saw, but
the mother moaned ont-' The stairs arc nar-
row and stoep-and-and-God help me Il she
shrieked, and fell into a fit. I assisted them
a while ; but'on her recovery I left the room with
its peacefil dead -its miscerable living. The
coroner's inquest brought in a verdict of ' ac-
idental deathn.' The child had gone to helplhis

father up stairs, and bis foot bd slipped-at an
awCward turn, it. was said, and the fall 1aid
proved fatal. There was no evidence . to con-
tradict this; but I had my own opinion, strong
to me as a demonstration, that, the wretched
drunkard, quarrelsoine as I bad seen, bad struck
the boy and made him fall, and I felt sure that
the mother knew this.

I called again after the funeral, but the family
had removed. I tearned that this Werner bad
begun life, not only with very good prospects,
but good possessions. He was an architect, the
only son of a small but prosperous London
builder, and inherited bis father's business and
several houses. I learned that lie bad been the
injury, if not the ruin of many; for that it was
bis custom, after selling the private houses that
lie buitt, tò erect a fine-gin palace, or a spactious
tavern near, and in this vay injure the property
and the neighbourhood. The very firest niglt I
laid met hiim ho bad sold the bouse bis vife and
limiîself lived in, for a publie bouse; and the
consequence was, the value of the whole Street
was deteriorated. lIe did net prosper. He met
with swindlers in his transactions, and was so
often the dupe of others, as vell as the victii
of his own appetite, that he had to sacrifice his
property, raise money at a ruinous rate of in-
terest to complote contracts, and in seven years
from the time I first met him was a ruined man.

Ie had skill in bis business, and came downi
to superintend the building of a new church in
the town in which my practice lay. But his
carnings barely supplied his own wants, and bis
wife and children were in great poverty. I
learned that there bad been severai children
between the eldest boy and the present sickly
baby, but they were all dead.

As a medical man I knew enough of infant
mortality in a drunkard's home : the vickedness
and nisery of the parents are such, I do not say
they kill the cbildren, but ,I do say, tbey let
them die; nay, they malke it next to impossible
that they should live. Infant life must be care-
fully sheltered, otherwise it goces out as surely
as a taper held in a high wind.

Once, socn after the inquest, I met Mrs. War-
ner. She loolced thin, sallow, spiritless. Shce
avoided me, and I saw that from henceforth hors
must he a darlkened life.

PART III-Tnc DooNIED LiFE.

About two years after the incident last re-
corded, I wvas returning in the middle of a cold
but net dark winter night, from the bouse of a
patient vho resided in the outskirts of our townc.
My vay lay across somne fields, and throug a
loiw sucburb by the banks of the river. Wlien I
came te tIh laest field I thought I saw sorne one
crouched down by the stone wall that formed
the boundary. Unhceard I drew near, and sawv
that it was a woman, watching apparently the
lights of a low neighbouring public-house, notedi
as the rendez-vous of the worst characters. I
seemed instinctively to know that it w'as soe
wife, w'atching for lier husband ; and as I passed
I said, < Go hme, my good woman. This bitter
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night it is enough te kill you to be watching
about in tbis bleak place?"

A voice vith despair in its tone quietly re-
pliei. ' Nothing will kil .me, or I sbould Lava
been dead long ago.' There was a sort of laugh
-a hollow ghost of a laugh-that chilled me te
the bone, as the words ceased. Suddenly a
throng of people, sone of them women, came
out of the public-house, and the crouched form
rose and glided along at the side of the wall. I
passei the rabble who were sbouting out ribald
songs, wiild, odious, joyless laughter of womens'
voices adding a sort of chorus te the strain. I
saw a tali man among thea, a large tawdry wo-
man was clinging te bis arm. The light of the
lamp was on bis face-it was Warner. I glanced
at his companion, and my mental comment was
-' If that poor girl you once called wife le
deai, the virago on your ari le better suited te
you.' I iastened on, anxious te put as vide a
distance betwreen nie and a creature I could net
look on without Ioathing; but for same streets I
heard the shout of the revellers, rending with
tieir foui cries the quiet of the niglt.

Next day there wers rumeurs of a murder,
one of the worst of murders, a murder callied tof
Old, and still in Our law books named ' TiEAsoN I
A wife iai musssrdered ber husband in their own
hoaine. The wretched, guilty creature iai shed
lier hsusband's blood' on the very hearth that
ought te bave been sacred te love and fidelity.
Men looked calmly stern, women bitterly en-
raged, as the tidings of this murder spread.
I was no reader of newspaper horrors, but when
salch a crime came nearly te one's own door, I
turned more cagerly than usual te the local
journal laid on my breakfast-table the follow-
ing day, and the first tbing that startIed me was
the name-Warner. For a moment I thought
of the wonan I Lad secn hanging on Warner's
ari, and a kind of stern contempt filled ay
mind. 'A drunken brawl: no wonder lie ended
se,' Vas m'y mental comment. But as I read,
what was my surprise te fitnd that it was 1nn,
the ' Annie' I remembered-the geutle, loving
wife and mother, whose sweetness of temper liad
been the drunken bonst of ber husband. How
could it be possible I

The murder took place su near the time of the
assizes, tbat the trial followed the inquest and
the committal in quick succession. . Ther ivas
no eue te urge delay for the procuring of evi-
deuce, or the arranging of the defence. The
evidence was clear, the accused was poor. 1
attendei the trial. The court was very full-
many ladies there, most of them vehemently
against the prisoner. Oh,ladies i it'you obtain-
cd what saie of you deem your riglt-permis-
sion equally with man te practise law-few of
you would prefer being triei by a female judge
or a female jury. It is a wrong, say some, that
womais net tried by ber peers-tbat trial by
jury in ils strict sense does not exist for ber.
If tbis be a wrong, methinks woman wouid
cherish tbis wrong more thau most of her rights.

The prisoner wvas poorly dressed. She Lad
evidently, though still young in years, lost ail
care for ber appearance; despair Lad done its
work. She looked once timidly and wrondering-
ly round the court, then collapsed into herself a
still, white esligy of a woman.

IIow much of the proceedings wsre understood
by ber can nover be known. Occasionally ber'
fingers twitched at ber old shawl, once seb
pressei ber little bony bands liard on ber cyces;
I felt certain those tearless eyes were su dry and
hot, that she pressed down tie lids toease them.

but those around me said, 'What a hardenei
creature il Al the whispers I ieard, and they
were in female voices, 'soft in the vowels,'
were-' What stolid indifference I' ' There's no
tears ; she puts up lier hands to lier eyes to pre-
tend to wipe away the tearsjshe does iot shed.'
'Paugl I cannot. bear to look at lier hands.'
'Wlat a bad countenancs Il ' Wasted the
bone with evil passions Il &c.

There was nu hesitancy and no delay in the
trial: .ail was clear. The Iusband had returned
home late, intoxicated certainly; but this wretch-
cd woman, this base wife, had waylaid him--
managed to enter the cottage they occupied a
few minutes before him; le followed and fell
dovn across the lire-place, and she hiad thrown
a heavy smoothing-iron en his temple as lie lay,
and killed bism instantly.

There was a feeble attempt by the counsel for
the prisoner te make out that the fall miglit have
caused deali. Tlie surgeon's testimony entirely
disproved that. There was a wound inflictei
vith the strange weapon employed; 'not se
deep as a well, nor su broad as a church door;
but enough.'

Except tho man's fali, no souind lad been
beard by the other lodgers in the liouse, and the
tragedy was discovered by a womsanl noticing
a small stream of blood that had run under the
door into the passage. She iad entered and
found the man deai and cold, and the murderess
crouched up in a corner of the room, looking
' calaly,' they said, atiler fearful work.

And se there was no doubt; the word ' GUIL-
TY ' ias spoken with less sorrow than commson ;
and in the court there was a surmur-could it
be of approval? Yes I lhumsan justice was satis-
fied-the traitress was condemned.

After the thrll of the moment, I s.as net
elthser angry or surprisedat tait approving mur-
mur. It was oustraged fidelity that spoke. Mar-
riage-bonourable, tender, hoIy-had leeu viol-
ated by the red hand of murder: the tics, dear
as life, strong as death, lad been rent in twvain,
and society rose indignant te avenge the crime.
Sentence was pronounced. There was the saine
stillness in the prisoner. The gaoler toucied
ber. She started like one awakened frous a
dream, and ber frame being liglht anui small, she
stepped down quickly. With deep disgust a
voice nearme said-'She actually secms te "trip
away 1"

I went home fevered with the scene. I hai
looked below the surface ; hiad known the daily
death that miserable womanii Lad endured-the
many murders lier inteniperate iusband had iper-
.petrated ; how Le lad slain lier hopes, ber health,
her peace, ber mother's joy, lier wifely comfort.
Yet that ber band should have dealt the awful
retributive blow seemed very frightful.

I pondered, tee, on humai law, and smournesi
that it sbouid be most insecuire wliere for the
safety of society it sioi Le least se. AIl wIoi
I conversed iwith believed the extreme penalty
of the law would be inflicted Ail thouglt it
just it should be. I urged the conduct of tho
husband, and was, I confess, startled at the rep-
ply ; 'Oh i allow a man's lad conduct te Le
pleaded in extenuation, and you'll have plenty Of
murders.' Pondering. tbis case, my mind went
tbrough a ghastly chronicle. 'The glorious un-
certainty of the lawr' does not cease with the
verdict, it extends te the punishment. I reamen-
bered that a man, a few years back, destroyed
a woman on Battersea Bridge-a most hideous
murder ; no doubt, and no extenuation in the
case, and yet that man wasreprievei. A French
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woman deliberately bouglt a pistol and shot
a mere youtb, her paranour ; and her life ias
spared. Anadulteress, disacvered in lier amours,
put. her four young children te death, and the
plea of insanity was allowed. A nother deliber-
ately brings ber child of ton yenrs old te hier
home and cruelly murders it, maling the name
of 'Celestine' infernal for ever, and she ivas
spared. A poor ill-ised ioman, in one of our
souther conties, waits up for a brutal husband,
wbo returns, reeking from the arms 0fa para-
imour, to insult bis wife: in a paroxysmn of

frenzy she strike him witLh a batchet that lay
at the fireside, no premeditation and the greatest
provocation. In lier terror se makzes a bung-
ling effort te conceal her guilt-and she perish-
cd on the Scalold 1

And, more terrible still, timid or mereifel
jurors have allowed Imurderers-yes ! many to
escape, whiom, bad ithe penalty been less than
death, they would surely have convicted. As I
thought of these strange anomalies in our social
systen, I wislied two things-that some lawyer
ivith a sound brain and heart ivould malte a list
of crimes and punishment for one ycar, tabulate
and compare the sentences, and seni such a
paper to the Social Science meeting. ly other
vish was, that buman justice would, for the

security of Society,:try wiiether a life of stern
toil would not be a more deterring puniseluect
tian a death of excitement te those who by
their crimes show tley have no love of man nor
fear of God. But I found few te comprebend or
synpathizo ivith me, and I lookedi with a siecken-
ing horror to the close of Aunie Warner's
dooed life.'

FAUT IV.--Tiu INNER LirE.
Wliile I was ilus revolving this Sad case in

my nind, my medical colleague asked ie te
visit the infirmary of the county gaol. I found
there, in a searate ward under the care of tio
nurses, the ulihappy woiman whose trial (I mnay
say trials!) I bad witnessed. I hail hoped to find
lier insane. I wished te think the deed ehe hail
perptrahted ias the relt of insanity ; but sie
was perfectly cahn and collected. The nervous
system was entircly prostrated, cs if a long series
ofexhausting troubles, ending in a paroxysm
of rage, hal cenmpletcly shatterel the systeme.
Ail that skill could do was done by myself and
otiiers to save lier ; for il ws'n net to bc endureid
tha death should anticipate his prey and deprive
the gaping nultitude of a draia and a holiday.
.And se strange in sote cases is the tenacity of
life, that I have knowi seme feeble wretelh witli
disease enougli te kill the strong at once, live
on and oin, as if mdrely to meet mai's doomi
nature delaying that law mnay smite. I did fear
this imight be Annie Warier's case. Sue 's'as
patched upii vith Stimulants, fed up with dainî-
tics ; and for a few days she eviden'tly rallieil.
F ood and qieot, thatse liAd becn long a stranger
te, wrought saie favourable effects ; but she
never slept. Day by day, night by night, se
lay still and calm, but sleepless. I visited lier
at ail heurs. She seldomi spoke except in
imonosyllables, and occasionally faltered the
cole icne-Ji:sus. I recalled iyself tolier
recollection. Fron that time she appeareil to
taike somie interest in iy coming: the chaplain
she secemel to Shrink from. One nîiglt, wisling
to watch the elect of a iaruotic, I reimained
with lier. 'le medicine ire triel faileil as a
sediative, and 1 was net, therefore, surprised
ihat its operation Ia ca stimulant was very
marked. For the first time since lier sentence

sle began to converse. . There was no question
of confession; she lid never (except Il the
usual legal far at the trial) denied lier guilt.
I wislied to lnow if there wsas contrition.

My Archy sel sail, ' my little Annie, do
you sec your poor mother l Oh ! shall' I reaclh
you, murdered babes ? Sir,'rshe added, 'do not
cold and ounger, and blows, and bitter wordS
that scald the lcart-:do not they kill 1 No, no I
they did net kilt me-they hurt yen; my danr-
lings, tley cilled you I Mfy heart was se lard
it would notbreak; I wishit bad-oh! I wish it
hald ' I tried te lead ber te a coisideration of
ber circumstances. She said, iwith a heavy
sigh, as if speaking to lier husband, 'Oh, dear
Fred 1 my poor fellow ! it was the drinlc-yes,
yes-that malde a lake of fire, a river of blood
between us. Wbo -Shed that blood ?' site ex-
claim'ed, sitting uîpright, with sudden energy,
and looking wvildly around. Then dropping lier
bead on lier clasped hands, she added, i Good
people, pray for mlle; the old mian iwith the
grave, stern face said l The Lord bave mîîercy
on your soul 11" that 'sas a prayer, iasn't it?
'Nlercy--mercy for me Oh 1 there lias been ic
imercy! uIlsband, have nercy lity your child-
ren-our Archy, our Annie--have mercy on
tien) l' No ! thera is no mercy here; the Lord
have mlercy, have muercy i' Iler voice rose into
a thin scream; sh e seemied tolose control over
it ; the one iord ' Mercy i mercy !' caime in
sharp gasps. I sai she 'was convuilseil; ire laid
ber down, but the struggle lad begun with the
lest enîemy, Sorely the wasted frae ivas torn
and shaelen for heurs re the drops of suffering
were fully wvruîng out, and the prisoner wsas
released. The struggling aoul went with its
plea for imercy t a ilhiglher tribunal ; all stained
and soiled 'sithb its ivretclied strife of existence,
it carrieLd its sins and sorrows te him ivio alonîe
lnois the hidden anguisi-'liihe inner lifre.

Oh, ivoman! so tender in love, so patient in
endurance, s sublime in self-sacrifice, se vele-
ment in alger, so impetuous in vengeance-fond,
rash woinai pitied cad beloved of lm. iho
said, ' Oh, vonan I great is thy faith'-hiow
often the part of victimî is the only part assigu-
cd to thee on God's iîîîised earth I

Sîurely if iîîumaun liiws are made te punish,
they should alse be made te protect. If justice
condens the strong, it should shield the wseack.
Surely our Christian nationtshould have a con-
science t lecast as sensitive as tbat of the dis-
ciples cf Molamined or Confncius, wlio proclaim
this trutl, 4 No governmeent should enrich itself
by temîîptinîg and corrupting its siijects.'-
1M1eliora.

- When Colonel Wellesley (afterwards Duîke
of Wellington) was sailing trome ffladrias to Cal-
cutts, the pilot ivho was taiken on board profess-
cd te be a driufker of nothing but waler. This
gladdened the captain, whoi was struck at the
unisual circumstance ; but a Equall coming on
and the Pilot continuing to drink water and îln
nothing else, ai investigation brougnht to liglt
the faci that te water was one-half or two-thirds
mixed vith gin.. la a few minutes more, but for
this discovery, tie vessel would probably have
been lost, and Wellington with lier. le thée
drunkard or tippler no one's enemy but bis own ?

i The City, Its Sins and Sorrowse:" Dy Thos.
Githrie, D.D. Have you read this deeply iu-
terestiUg bock.? If not, by all menus buy it.
The cost is only 50 cents. The peruîsal wili re-
pay yout a thousand fold.
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A Day's Ramble w

TO OUR READERS.
Ono of tlc greatest roquiremîents for

youthfuil miids, in the present day, is a
study in which they shall bc fro to look
at fets exatly as they lare, and. draw their
conclusions therefron, patiently and dispas-
sionately. Sucht a study is to be foiud in
Natural Hlistory. In an industrial country
like this, te practical utility of any study
mnust nceds be alivays thrown into the
scale; and Natural listory soems, at first
sight, unpractical. What mnoney vill it
earn for a ini ie. afLer-lifo i is a question
whîicl wil be b sked ; for if Lite qiswer be,

Nond at aill," a mana bas a right to rejoin,
' Thon lot Ie take up somn pursuit which
will refresi mîy mind as much, as this, and
yet bc of pecuniary bencfit to me." But
l'or the mlan 'who enmigrates and comes in
contact witi more nature, tecming with uin-
suspectel wealtht, of wllat inealculable al-
vantage is it to have, if it bc but hie rudi-
ments of those sciences, wlich wil tell biml
the properties, and theroibre te value of
the plants, the animals, the miinerals, the
climates witli whîiclh lie mneets. '' All knowy-
leIge is power."

Re wlio after the hours of business, finds
liinself with a mind relaxod and woaricd,
will net sit at home dreni over imlpos-
sible scenes of pleasure, or go for amunse-
ment to haunts of coarse excitemnent, if
inlterest is once awakened in somne study
whilch above all otlers is fittedtt to keep tei
iind in hcaltlh. Without this, it is apt to

feed on its own oliis, its own mnrbià
feelings; aye, antd to take t lasit to viler
food : to French novels, sensation papers,
light literature, anti to comimonily, alas 1
to law'less thoughts 1

To do our share in' supplying somnewhat
o this useful information to the public, we
purpose montlily, extracting gesin fromthile
great gre look ef Nature, and having
divestetl thentas iueh as possible of their
asperities in tc form of scientilie naimes,
which so often doter beginners, lay thotem
before eur readers, commencing witi •

A DAY'S RAMBLE WITHI A NATUf-
RALIST.

RlY II. il. SMALL.

Wien man was banished front the garden Of
Eden, he received the dread sentence that the
grond should be cursed for his saike and that
in srrow shioid he eat of it ail the days of his
life. But we are ail aware that this language,
thougli truc in its general application, is not te
he underatootd in a literal and exclusive sense.
Man was told lia the earth should bring forth
thorns and thistles i but it aiso prodices flowers
and fruits tO nonrisil lim. Th Inlinite Being

ith a Naturalist. 9

lias said, thtat tle days of eur life shall be mark-
ed with sorrow, ani they are i but the afflictions
to whicih we arc subject, are attended withl bless-
ed antidotes. Moral sources Of enjoyment are
given us, as fruits and flowers for the suol, and
the teachings of interest should load us to edu-
sider with attention tiose gifts which enlar e
the capacities of lte spirit, and catll forth v t-'
derment at the mighty worikings of all-bonn 'ous
nature. For instance, who is insensible th
beauties of Nature, at the rising or set g f
tthe Stummler sun ? Who cao behold the agi

and net feel happy in the siglit ? Nono, I ie
in early life. But, wrhen hardenedl in:thewof mon, when the chief end puîtrsued tbut ac
mustlation of wealth, acquisition of power, o
pursuit of pleasure, then manIcind ]Oses a sense
cf the beauties of nature. Were the inherent
love for tIhem ehterisliti by early*education, how,
soldent iwould it b destroyed, or become dor-
mant, as it now is. But the student Of nature
finds in overy branch of science, in every sphere
of existence kt me-ass of rational enîjoymene, a
pleastre so fascinating wien grasped tif, that
tIhe inind for the tine forgets the ills of life, and
lthe glories of Eden spring up in imagintatioi
tihrougi the muists of trioubiles for in every batik
und w'oodlanl, and riiniing streimtî, in every
nird among the boughis, and every cloud iabove
his ead, stores ofinterestabouind, which enable
Iii te forget tiwhile imiiself and mon, and all
the cares oflife in the inexhauîstible beauty and
glory cf nature, and of the God who made her.

Let us walk side by side, in imîîagination, viith
the naturalist in lie daily ramible; let us blond

'our mind witih lis to receive those impressions
wyhici lie feels, to sltre the train of refdectiotn
thtti cotes crtwding oi hlis mind, as lt ni-til-
ties of objects lead his ideas te wander front taO
leafiness of the tempertito te lhe exuberant lfo-
linge of the torrid zotne. Ie approaches a wood-
land-how' inspiriting are Ithe Mdrs that breatbt
fron the ipland turf, frott the rock-iting flower
-fron the hory and solemn pine. Let us
pause tiera and gather ia single blade of graEs,
and examine for al minute quietly, its narrow
swortd-slhiaped strilp of fluted green. Nothing,
as itseeis, there, of notablelgoodness or beauty.
A very little strengith and a very little tallness,
and a l'es' delicate long lines meeting in a point
-net a perfect point either, but bluint and unfi-
nisled-by nt icstis a creditalle or apparently
iucli cared-for example of Nature'? workman-
lipi ; mnde, as it seesie, oly lo bo trodiden oi

to-day, and 4 to-inorrow te lue cost into thel
aven? And yet, thuit of it wett i and judge
ihetber of all the gorgeons flowers that bemun
in suimer air, and of ait strong and goodiy
grees, pleasanît to the eyes or good for food-sta-
tely Palm and pine, strong asti and oakc, scentetd
citron or htrdened vinie-ther bo any by mati
so deeply loved, by God so highly graced, as
that narro îpoint of feeble grass. And well
dloses it fulifil ils mission. Conisiderrwhat wes or
merely te the imeidow grass, to the covering of
the darI ground by Citat glorious einmel, by the
companies of those soit and conitless, und
peiceful speiars. 'tie fields ! foliow, forth but
for a little time the thoughts of all that we onglht
te recognize in those words. All spring and
stimuer is in thea-the walks by slent paths,
the rests in noonday heat-the joy of hrd adi
flocks, the sunlight falling in emerald strali
and soft blue shadows, where else it woutld have
struck upon the dark tuîld or scorching duhst-
pastures beside the babbling brooks-soft banks
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and knolls of lowly bills, thymsy slopes of down,
overlooked by the blue line of the distant sea-
criep' lawns, ail dim with early dew, or smooth
in evening warmth of sunshine ; ail these are
summed up in the simple words: " the fields :
and these are net ail. We may not measure to
the full, the depth of this heavenly gift in our
own land. Go out, in spring, among the mea-
dows that slope from the shores of the Swiss
lakes to the roots of their lower mountains.
There, following the winding mountain path,
beneath arching boughs ail veiled with ble-
som; paths that for ever droop and rise over
the green banks and moundt , sweeping down
to the blue water-look up towards the higier,
hils where the waves of everlasting green roll
silently in among the shadows cf tihe pines;
and we may perhaps et last know the meaning
of those quiet vords of the Psalmist, spoken
3,000 years ago amidet the hille and valleys of
Palestine; " e maketh grass to grow upon the
iountain."

Whatever course our thougits may take, we
must remember that there is no plant, bowever
humble, no flower or weed that springeth froim
the earth, but je an organized and living mys-
tery. The secrets of the abyss, are not more
inecrutable tian the work that is wrought in its
hidden germi. The goings on of the iseavens
are not more incomprebensible than its growth,
s it waves in the breeze. The functions that

constitute its growth, flower, and fruit, the
organs or the affinities by whici every part
receives the material that answers its purpose,
who can unfold or explain tham 1 As the fruit
of one year falls, the seed of centuries of growth
are sown. By the mechanism of nature, the
stocking of the earth with every kind of growth,
from the oak of a thousand years to the weed of
a day, le carried on. The acorn talle in moist
earth, and le trodden in by man or beasts;
berries are carried by birds and dropped on
ledges of rock, in any handful of soil tiat may
be there. Winged seeds are elevated by the
winds tilt they stop in some favored place.
Whilst men put seeds into the ground by
millions with due care, Nature plants and sows
on a larger scale, surpassing man while he le
busy and going on with ber work whilst he l
sleeping or makirig holiday. For every tres
that fallu, thousauds are sown; for every flower
that fades, millions more are provided. What
wc do with pains and cars in our flower-beds,
le done silently over ail the continents and
islands in our zone. New lite is provided
before decay begins.

How beautifully are those lights and shadows
throvn abroad, and that fine transparent haze
which le diffused over the valleys and lower
slopes as over a vast inimitable picture. The
shadows play ail day long at silent games of
beauty ; every thing is double if it stands in
light. The tres sees an unrevealed and mulfled
self lying darkly along the ground; the slender
stems of flowers, golden rod, wayside asters,
meadow daisies, and rare lilies cast forth a dim
and trenulous line of; shadow, that lies long all
the morning, shortening till noon, and creeping
ont again ail afternoon, until the sun descends
yon western horizon. A million shadowy arrows
suo as these, spring 'from Apollo's golden bow
of light, at every step, flying in every direction ;
they cross, interlacing eachs other in a soft nut
work of dim outlines. Meanwhile the clouds
drop shadow-likeachors that reach the ground,
but will not hold; every browsing creature,

every flitting bird, every unconscions traveller
wyrites itslf along the ground in dira shadow.

Ses how beautifully the colors blend and
harmonize in this great picture of living nature I
Look at the briony on the outskirts of the wood-
land with its scarlet transparent berries; the
eider, the service-tree, the black shining clusters
here, the blne berry there, the duil red haw, the
purple and the crimson ot the choke-cherry, lie
catkins of the birch, the keys of the ash and the
mapte, the pale blossons of the azalia-the
bright tints of the fungi from the pearly white
that looks translucent lu the shade to the
graduated scarlet and crimusons which shine out
from moist roots, and old palings, and rotting
logs. If the grass and the fern is damp, the
dew-drops on the spider-webs, and the chang-
ieg colours of the foliage enisance the sight.

The sighing of the wind as it sways the
branches of the forest, which now bond before the
sommer zephyr like courtiers homage,.now bend
bencath the fury of the starm like' strong mou in
adversity, eounde to our .naturalist as angel's
whispers in its gentleness, or in its fury as the
angry voice of one "mightier than Manoah's
son," speakiug in auger-the voies of One who
breaketh the cedars, yea the cedars ofLebanon.
But he will tell you this nature's music is never
still, never silent, though often varied; for each
tree bas lts part, the surging of the oair, the
whispering of the elm, the rustling of the beech,
the lauglh of the birc, the sighing of the willow,
the moaning of the yew and the dirge of the
cypress. The pins sione remains constant to
melody throughout the year; for in winter it
takes a stronger gust to shake the forest trees,
thain u summer, and the music ie less like the
eweeping waves on a shingly beach than the
sea-organ which thrills oune's ieartwhen a squall
arles or overtakes a tight-rigged ship lu the
Atlantic. But every breeze that touches the
pins in any season wakes up myriade of fairy
harps .which united set the air trembling with
the most moving harsmony that nature affords-
the harp-music of nature's orchestra.

What recollections and associations does each
treé bring forward as we ramible onward; the
wide spreading oak, the seacred tree of Druid's
lore, with miseltos remembrances and visions
of happy Christmas bouts in early youth when
it hung on the castle walil, associated therewith ;
the Lre and there peepiug out oak-apple, recali-
ing that good old story of King Charles, and
English llay festivities: the solid butt once
looked et and reliait on, as the mainstay of the
"l wooden walls" our country's safeguard and
defence, until this iron age usurped lts eway.
The elmi without whose graceful feliage the
landscape never looks complets ; wbose.timber
constitutes the lest covering of frail humanity,
and whose loge recali the village wheelwright's
busy standI, and quaint legends of supernatural
efficacy with which the wych elm was endowed:
the tall pine, whose towering point brings t
mind the far off wanderer in the tangled woods
of Canada and Oregon or the dark forest of
Norway, and a Baltie commerce, and rafts
hurrying swiftly over rapide, and water-logged
vessels in the mid Atlantic, with the borrors of
a starving crew, the beech tres associated in
every schoolboys mind with Virgil's Bucolic's,
and withoutwhose producte Gurth the ewineherd
would hardly have fascinated us in Ivanhoe. The
aspen with its legend of trembling ; viz, how the
Blessed Redeemer's cross made of that wood,
trembled with the dying throes of the expiring
deity, and for ever imparted thes to its species.
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Ail these associations tend te keop the mind se
full that fatigue and weariness are unknown te
the rambler or bis ready listening companions.
Then again the aspect of the woodland itself; if
thicl with tangled underbrush. the unexplored
impervious forests of the Amazon rise Oup te the
imagination; or if thick with fern and grass,
recalling visions of Anstralian fern-trees, and
wattles, and native spears of the grass-tree tue
well known alas te the early explorers of Eng-
land's distant geld fields i Fern-trees now iths
only corresponding and connecting link, to the
geological plants of the coal formation, the
Lepidodendra, and Stigmaria, beneath whose
heavy coverts those Saurian monsters roaned
tbe " giants in the earth" of those days-men
extlnct and passed away, leaving their epitaph
in stone te be decipiered only by the researches
of science, centuries after their existence.

To be Continued.

ART. 3. SIAKESPEARE ON WINE.
William Shakespeare, of all modern poets, has

most largely combined the spirit of modern
civilization with the cellm philosophy of the 01l
Greok drama. In looking over his works, with
a view to our present inquiry, the only dilliculty
was to choose from among the numerous passages
which abound. As a matter of course, there
are very many tbouglits which iight occur in
other writers: as, ' It was excess of rine that
set him on' (Rien. V. 2. 2.) ; ' Give me a bowl
of wine ; I bave net tbat alacrity of spirit, nor
cheer of mind, that I was wont to bave' (Rich.
II. 5. 3.). We might fill whole pages with
quotations of ibis kind ; but it will be necessary
te adopt some principle of selection, and we
make the following divisions :'(1.) The elfects
of wine upon the human mind; (2.) The re-
morse of the drunkard ; (3.) The introduction of
stimulants among uncivilized tribes.

I. The'effects of wine ulpon the humain m7zind.-
Perhaps ne passage gives a more powerful des-
cription of the effects, than tho following fromî
Macbetb, 1. 7. :

fHis two chamberlains
Will I with wine and wassel se convince,
That memory, the wander of the brain,
Shall b a fume, and the receiptofreason
A limbeck only; Whn in swinish sleep
Their drenched natures lie, as in a death,
Wliat cannot you and I perform upon
The unguarded Duncan?

Te Shakespeare, who never forgot tbe abori-
ginal dignity of man, 'How noble ln reason,
bow infinite in faculties, in action how lika an
angel, in apprehension how lle a god,' the
falling off must bave seemed vast indeed, when
the guardian of the brain became a mare fume,
and the receptacle of reason a distilling ma-
chine. The worda which he employs through-
out the passage keep up the saine idea; " drench-
ed in suinish seep as it a deat."

Similar contempt is expressed by Portia
(Merch. of Ven. 1. 2.), who says of the young
German, the Duke of Saxony's nepiew, that she
likes bie 'very vilely in tbe morning when h
l sober, and most vilely ie the afternoon when
he la drunl; wien he is best he is littile worse
than a sian, and wheiin h is worst e is little
better than a beast ;' and she addslest ha should
choose the Tight :caskcti and claim her in
marriage, 'Therefore set a deep glass of
Rhenish wine in the contrary casiet ; for if the
devil be within, and that temiptation without, I

know lie will choose it. I will do anytbing,
Nerissa, ere I will be narried te a spunge.'

The French are very fond of asserting that the
heaviness, which they are pleased to attribute to
the Englisb, results troin ibe frequent use of beer
and ether malt liquors, tending to besot the
brain ; whereas their own vivacity is ascribed
to the generous juice of the vine. Shakespeare
bas not omitted te notice this stroke of Gallie
vanity ; for in Hen. V. 3. 5, ho makes the French
Censtable say-
'Dieu de battail6s ! wbere bave tbey this metile ?
Is net their climate foggy, raw, and dull ?
On whom, as je despite, the sun looka pale,
Killing their fruits with frowns ? Can sodden

weeiir,
A drench for sur-rein'd jades, their barlcy broth,
Decoct tbeir cold blood te such valiant eoat ?
And shall our quick oblood, spirited weith -winc,
Scei frosty ?'

By the contemptious termssodden water'
and ' barley brotb,' fit only for liorses, he means
aIe or beer ; and ask whether such a compound
can fire the cold English bloed, wbile tbe wine-
inspirited French are net kindled te deeds of
arme. It were vell, perhaps, if the English did
confina thenselves te boer; but since Shako-
speare's time, the use of nrdent spirits bas in-
creased upon the people te an amazing extent ;
and it is observed il France, tbat.the English
workmen employed in constructing railways
are net content with wine; they mostly drink
brandy, and that with a freedon wbich as-
astonishes the French. We can hardly doubt
that the kind of liquor consumed bas a various
influence upon mind as well as body; and thera
may be sene truth in the statement that beer is
a besotting beverage : but it is bayond ail doubt
that the incieased consomption of ardent spirits
bas produced a train of nervous disorders,
delirium, and etlier frightful maladies unknown
te our forefathers. Hown many an old man,
tottering on bis peeviab waye, would lie glad te
say with Adam, in As Yeu Like It (2. 3)-

Pnhough I look old, yet I am strong and lusty:
For in my youth I nover dii apply
flot and rebellioos liquors in my blood;
Nor did net with unbashful forehead woo
The means of weakness and debility;
Therefore mine aga is as a lusty winter,
Frosty, but kindly.
The old English word 'listy,' like the Ger-

man lustig, originally signified 'pleasant' or
' checrful.' Tbns the German Swiss, in speak-
ing of a road acros the monntains, say, Der
weg is lustigr. ' The way is lusty,' meaning tbat
it is an agreeable road. Se bere, a ' lusty win-
ter' signifies a cheerful, exhilarating winter,
frosty, but genial.

The hot and rebellions liquors are in keeping
with many remarks in Shakespeare, upon the
heating affects of wine : l' il heut his blond with
Greekish wino te night,' (Trellns, 5. 1) ; ' 1
bad rather beoat my liver with drinking, (Ant.
and Oleop.. 1. 2); 'Thou art going te Lord
Timon's feast . . . . te sae meat fill the Irnaves
and wine heat fools,' (Timon, 1. 1). But the
most claborate description is given by Falstaff
(2 Hen. IV., 4. 5), in that mock-philosophic
style which se mnch enhances the humour of
the old rogue. le is speaking about Prince
John of Lancaster, and says : ' Good faits, Ibis
saine young eober-blooded boy doth not love me,
er a man cannot make bin laugh ; but that's
no marvel, lie drinks no wine.' According te
FalstafP's notion, none Of tihese demure boys
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coma to any proof; for iten drink doth so over-
cool theii blood, that they are generally fools
an d cowards, ' which some f us sbould bu too
but for infinmation! Tha he breaks ont into
praise of a good sherris-salk; it .ascends tu the
brain, drys up the foolisli vapours, and gives
birtli to excellent wit ; next, it warms the blood,
whiclh before was cold, lenaving . the liver white
and pale, the badge of cowardice ; but the sher-
ris warms it, andsummons the vital commoners
to the captain the heart, who, great and puffed
up with this retinue, doth: any deed of courage
and this valour comes of sherris. ' Iereof
cones it,' lie adds, ' That Prince Barry wvas val-
iant>; for the cold blond he did naturully inber-
it of bis father, lie iatli, like leau, sterile and
bare land, manured, husbanded, and tilled with
excellent endeavour of driuking good, and good
store of fertile sherris : that be is become very
bot and valiant. If I bad a thousand sons, the
first humau principle I would tecb thoem, should
be-to forswear their potations, and addict
themselves to sak.'

Thiis je only to be paralleled by disquisition
upon honour (1 len. 1V. 5. 1). A character
of deep w it , and shrewd observation, who
knows the right but doea tle wrong, and exer-
cisesall his ingenuity to make the worse appear
the better cause. lu all real wit, there is aun r-
gument expressed or understood ; heonce ordin-
ary minds, carried away by the brilliancy of the
ne, allow themEelves unconsciously ta bs influ-
enced by the other. And if any persons, desir-
ous of investigating truth, begin to distuss the
latent argument, tbe very effort produces such
a revulsion of feeling li the minds of individ-
uiais, that the attempt is generally hopeless.
And thus it is that the pot-valiant Falstaff,
Itougli proved guilty of cowardice on numerous
occasions, lias becn forgiven a thousand times
over for ait bis lauts, in consideration of bis
amusin g qualities.

JI. Thte reiorse of thte drunkard.-The strong-
est instance in Shakespeare ls the case of Cas-
sio ; but to understand the whol bearing of it
its indeed properly tu appreciate the entire tra-
gedy. it is necessary to examine the character of
lago, who le contrasted on tic one hand witlh
the generous, impulsive Othello, and on lie
other with the self-indulgent Cassio. Ve should
remtenber that ambitious and avaricions men
tire rarely under the dominion of gross ilebauch-

ery. It is net merely that self-indulgence would
interfere with' their sebemes ; but they are con-
sumed by other passions, which, however injtur-
liots to thteir moral nature, have, at ail evehnts,
the effect of preserving thei from :downriglit
sensuality. The hawk beas not the vices of the
hog. lence there is little merit in the abstin-
enes of such men ; they obey the necessity of
their nature lago describes his own character
(Othello 1. 2) when speaking to Roderigo, who
talks of drowning himsef for love. lie asserts
that he never found a man that knew how to
love hiiself,' for his own part, rather titan
drown himself for love of a guinea-ben, who
would change his humanity with a baboon.

hlie principi of cool,calculating self-interest
pervades the whole ian. His conviction im,
that the reason and the wili muet rule the pas-
'siens. Our bodies are ouîr gardens ; to the
which, our wills are gardeners ; so that if we
will plant nettles, or sow lettuce . . . . either
to have it sterile with idleness, or manured with
industry; why, the power and corrigible author-
ity of this lies in otnr wills. If the balance
of our ives laid not one scaie of reson 0t poise
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another of sensuaity, the bled and baseness of
onur natures would conduct us t tost preposte-
rocs conclusions. But we have reason t cool
our raging motions, our carnal stings, our un-
bitted lusts.' If Inîgo hlad, been an honest man
these principles would bave rendered hi l a
noble character, but though ho can rule his bod-
ily passions he tanot control bis avarice ; for
in the same breath he advises Roderigo te put
mtoney in bis purse, that be himself may ' make
the fool bis putrse.'

Tu eerve his own purpoEes (1. 3) Jugo per-
suades Cassio to drink, the latter excuses himself
oit the grouniîd that lie bas a very poor and unhap-
py brain for drinking, and could well wish cour-
tesy would iinent some other custom of enter-
tainment. Iago suggests but one cup and the
other rejoins,. ' I have drunk but one cup to-
niglit, sud behold what innovation it makes
bore. I am unfortunate in the infirmity, and
dare net task m. weakness anymore.' At length
Ingo prevails, and chuckles to himself-

If I can fasten but one cup upon him,
Vith that which hbe bath drunk to-niglht

alread3,,
11e01 bu s full of quarrel and ofence
As my young mistress' dog.

'The cerousal beglnts ;Iago leads the revel, ani
singe songs which ie says h learned in Eng-
land where they are most potent in potting,
heine easily able to overthrow Dones, Germons,
fnt Hollanders, who are 'nothing to your Eng-
lislh.' In a short time Cassio begins to prove
that he le nut driunk, whieh le almost one of te
surest symptoms that a man distruîste bis own
eobriely. We have seen a man sit down in the
open streets, and exclaim, 1 Well a man's aî man
lot hit go where ho will,' and there are a hun-
dred of similar moral reflections before ;tr in-
dividual is'so far gone that he will crawl upon
the door-steps, lie down 'and 'thank God that

le ls iu bed st last.' Cassio procceds froin the
argumentative lo the quarrelsome stage ; a
brawl ensues ; weapons ire drawn i Othello ap-
pears, receives ahypocritical account frem Jogo
and sys to Cassio, 'never more be omicer of
mine.,

Then Cassio comes to his senses. 'Drunk ?
and speak parrot? and .squabble? swagger ?
swear i and discourse. fustian with one', sa-
dow ?-0 thou invisible spirit of wine, if hot
hast io other name to -be known by, let us cali
ite-devil. 0, that men should put an cuenmy
in thcir muontbs, to ateaul awny their brains,
that we should. vith joy, revel, pleesure asti
lpplause, transforu ourselves tio beasts. lago

says he uwishes this hat not befallen ; but since
it is as iL is, mend it for your own good.' 'I
will asc him for my place again,' says Cassio :
' ho shall tell me I am a drtunkard I Hald I as
muany moutbs as Hydra, sucli au nswer would
stop them al]. To b now a sensible man, by-
and-by a fool, and presently a beste. 0 strange
every inordinate cup is tiîblessed, andi the in-
gredient is a devil.' itgo replies Chat wine is a
good familiar creature if it b well used ; that
he ouglt not to exclaimu against il; and that
the best plan is to importune Othello's wife ta
use her infiience for his restoration. From tbis
point the plot of the play is developei and
thus it is made to arise out of an incident
in a drunken brawl. lago hinself a moderato
drinker, knew how 'far to go, 3 et he could sim-
tîlate suflicient enthusiasm to excite others.
This misleading of the weak Cassio was an easy
gaie, and not for a moment to he comparei

v tilt
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with his influence upon Othello ; but, in its own
way, il is a masterpiece, and proves how care-
fuilly, in the more finished plays, Shakespeare
worked up bis subordinate scenes, making theu
subservieut to the main action. We calinot fail
to notice the wealness of Cassio, conscious of in-
firmity, yet uniable to resist solicitation. If ho
bad poesseed but a lifle of the strong will
which Iago sreaks of, lie would have been sale;
but self-indulgence undermines the will, and eesy
compliance too ofteu passes for good nature. lin
this sese tbis old proveris truc, tihai ' A good
natured man je little better than a fool.' Thai
Cassio wias acquainted witi higier principles la
provei by the indignation-nay, the revenge,
which he denounces against hiimself afer bis
fall. Htire, again, was a sai who kuew tie righT
but did the wrong; yet lie dose not seeki, with
Falstail', to justify the wrong. For a time he
mourus over it, thougli hable to falt again un-
der a future temptation. Tiere is al the dit-
ference in the world between a re 1entant sinniier
aud a sinful penitent. A wolf howls welnc he
is cauglht in a trap.

I 1. ll/e introducion qf stimisîuslats amnong ai-
ciWilized lilss.-Tne conduet of Christiau na-
tiens towards savage nations is oneof the blatic-
est chapters in modern history. True i iis tiat
the roughest specimeue of our' Europeau civil-
ization have generally bren the first to comse in
contact with tIe natives of Africe or Ameriea;
but the comfortable merchants at home inquired
little about the interests of the savages abroad
if they themselves could make monoy. . If slaves
paid, they bought. then ; if whiskey left a profit
thley shippeid it; ansd csrtainly the temptation
was great. Articles of small value were sent
out fromt England, excbanged for slaves on the
coast of Africa, and resulted in a rich cargo of
ruin or sugar frot Jamaica. But we sometimes
see rotribuctive justice working on a large seule.
und nations should learn that in the long ruti

honesty is the best policy.
li Slcakespeare's time Anierica -was eiphati-

cally a new world. The strangest reports were
circulated about its inhabitaets ; whilo tbe spic-
it of the adveiturer was stirred 0 t Ecek the land
of gold, the imagination of the pout drewi gor-
geots pictures of the country, and the philo-
sopher speculated on the future destiny of col-
onists nid natives. Counsiderable attention was
excitesd by an account which was published of
the shipwreck suffered by part of a squadroi on
the Bermuda Islands, on which narrotion Sihake-
spetire is suipposei to have fosunded his play of
the Tempest ; and tissre is ,good reason to sup-
pose that in the savage and.deforned slave Cal.
ibans, bhe drew a picture of the otiives of the wes-
tern continent borrowing fron the exaggerated
descriptions current ut the time. The savage
is taught the use of wine by drucnen fsllows ;
and it js worth our while to follow Shakespeau
in his delineuation of the affects produced, reme-
bering that the abuse of stimulants las cauised
thse destruction of the whole tribus and races of
North American Indians.

Caliban, who coiplains that bis ow island
bas been talen from hin, groans under servi-
tude to Prospero, and wishes, if iossible, te sako
off the yoke. He is metby Stephano, a druink-
en butiler, and Trinculo, a jester, (Tempest, 2. 2)
and begs tIeim not te torment iim. * Do ior
torment me ; l'il bring my Wood home faster.'
Stephano rejoins ; He's in his fit now, and loes
net talk after the wisest. E shalil tlsto of nsy
bottle : if lie hive never drunk iniiie qfore it will
go near to remove bis fit : If I can recover him*

and keep him tame 1 will not talie to much for
him : he shall pay fo hiis who huli his, and that
soundily. Here we see the two curses intro-
duced, by civilized natious among the uîncivil.
ized-drunkenness and slavery. When Caliban
has tasted the weine, lie exclaims ' These be fine
things, au' and if they be not sprites; hat's al
biave golf, and heurs ,celestial liquor; I will
kucel to him.' Ho swenrs upslon that bottle to be
a true subject, for the liquor je net earthly. lie
will show Stepshano every fertilo inch of the is-
lund, will kie ists ont, and beseeches bin tu bo
bis god :-

' Pil shew thece best springs : 1111 pluck thee ber-
ries

p'il fish for tiee and get thes wood enougi
A plague lpon the tyrant tat I serve !
l'il bear him no more sticks, but follow% thes,
Thou wonsdrous man 7"

On which Trincullo reaissrlsa, 'A niost ridici-
lits -monster, to make a wonder of a polor
druncekard.'

In considoring the history of early discover-
Ies it is important to ensquiee whisat the sava-

ges tlougit of their visitors. Miany of the
American natives wero well disposed untitl
thsey fosud by bitter experience that confidence
wvas misplsced. Thoy were amazed by the shipe,
the lirearms, the equipimtents ; and in somte lin-
stances believed that the sirangers wers gode
Who hal tomoe fron the rising sui to visit them.
Su, tue, tIe vine which lhey introduedst sce-
cd ct nectar, or drink of the gods, posesed of
thsese woniderful beings ; and whit wonider if
in tiheir ignorance, they were ready to fal down
and worthip the possessors ? Tisa was one i-
mncseîg the msany powers which the Europeanus
held in their bands and ivas by thcem abueed
for the vilest purposes, to win geld and to eun-
uave the unsuspecting savages.

Caliban enters into a conspiracy with his tw o
riperiors to murder Prospero aind to regain the
Island. The sshee faile, of course, and sat the
end ofthe play even Calbanl gains kInowledge

enough to ses tliat lie loas been grossly deceived
(5l. 1) :-

l Fil be wise hereafier,
And seek for grace. What a thrice doublc-

ase
Was I te taie this drinikaird for a god,
And worship this dul lool ?

In spite of misfsionaries and all the efforts of
philanthropiets very few of the Amsiseican'ic-
diana have be equally enlighteneîd. The lire-
water as they expressively tenir it, was too s trong
for then, too deadly a fos ; and ithas ben cal-
culaited tht the ravages of rum, whisey and
other stimulants have teien more destructive a-
mong the red-skins than war or disease. A iun-
dred years ugo there were about sixteen millions
of Indians in North Aimerica; now thera ar
barely two millions, snd the îsînuiber decreases
everyyear. I is rentrkable however, that the
evils of the lire-water have signally reached utpon
le 'paleface' thsemselves, the descendants ofthose
who first introdtced it; so much so that, in this
very Americia, attempte bave beeu ma'ie tu stay
the plague by legal enacment. The Mtine Liquir
Law, as it is commonly termed, wbether wise
or unwise as a legislativo measure, il convincing
evidence thcat the tremendous evil has recoiled
upon the introducers of stimulating drinks ; for
if the abuse haS not reached ain alarming heigit,
the mcind of mi would nover have thoughît of
limiting individual action, and appealing to the
interference or governument.
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it is surprising that Shakespeare should bave
touched ipon a point which tas bad such im-
portant consequences upon the native tribes of
the western continent ; but it la only anotker
proof, if proof were wanting, that the tighest
.poet le the bigbest philosopher; he beholds the
past, the present, and the future ; the past, to ses
whi.t bas been, and to derive instruction ; the
present, te improve and malie it better ; the fu-
ture, to divine what will be, and to speculate
upon the destinies of humanity.-Ueliors.

SACRED GLED.

Words by Rev. W. Gesc.-Tune, lNorwegian.

Our fathers iere higl-minded mon
Wlho firmly kepL the faitli,

To freedon and to conscience truc,
In danger and in death.

Nov should their deuds be eer forgot,
For noble men were they,

Who struggled liard lr sacred rights.
And bravoly wou the day.

Our fathers wrers higli-minded men,
Wlio firusly Iept the faith,

To freedon and te conscience truc,
In danger and in deathx.

For ail tlcy suffored, little car'd
'Thos earnest Ion and Wise ;

TIeir zeal in Christ, their love of truth,
Made thom the shalme despise.

Great cames bad they, but greater souls,
Truc heroes of their age,

That liko a rock in stormuy sens,
Deflles opposing rage.

For all they suffer'd, little car'd
Those earnest men and wise ;

Tieir zeal in Christ, thoir love cf trutb,
Made them the shame despise.

And such as cor forefathers were,
Muay ie thoir children be I

And in our hearts tieir spirit live,
Thot lialled tyranny.

Then ive'll uplold the cause of Right-
The cause of ilercy, too ;

To toil or suffer for the Truth
ta the noblest thing te do.

And such as our forfathers were,
3May ire tieir children be I

And in our hearts thoir spirit live,
That baffled tyranny.

Goo PEoPL.-" Thore cr also faults ofa
grave kind to which good people are exceedingly
prone, and which incontestably raise a prejudice
against tem. Inl hie first plac tbey do not care
about truth. Thisis quite difrerent from scying
that they lnowricgly snd wilfully tell falsehoods.

,They shrink from the Very name ofa lie, but
they ars accustomed to talk a hazy language,
ad they are also accustomed te back up c cause.

They have als soie rival te cruslh, or some
project te introduce, or soie little dificulty te
conceal ; and they choose thoir words accord-
ingly. They are often also, grossly unjust. Jus-
tice is the one virtue wlhich they cannot even
conceive the meaning of. They do not even
wish t e fair. They want te do the best they
can for themsolves, and thoir party, and their
cause, and they have nothing te do with olher
pseopls parties and causes. They must back
thoir friends, and they do itso heartily that they
learn te do it quite unconsciously."-Saturday
Revice.

Art. 4. THE ANNUAL UNIVERSITY
LECTURE BY J. W. DAWSON,
LL.D., F.R.S., &c.

Montreal: Published a hlie Daily Witress Office.
Subjeet :-Tt DUTIES oP EDUOATED

YOUNG 1MEN IN BRITISH AMERtiA."

We have now placed -on record the
very instructive and practical lecture of
the Principal of McGill College.

Aiidst the fulsoei talk which ie are
too auch accustomed te listen te, concern-
ing the boundless territories, infinite re-
sources,inmnense ealths, national greatness,
&c., &c., of Canada, it is refreshiug to hear
words of truth and soberness souding
frein the Principal's Chair of the first Uni-
versity in the Province.

The good naster builder ahvays takes
care te seceve a safe foundation. Ocea-
sionally, lie finds thiat nature lias already
prepared tiat part of the work te his lsands,
aud l aises his edifice froin the rock. At
other tinses he is called upon, to ereet a
superstructure upon ground, which, in its
natural state, would yield bencath the
superincuibent veiglit of the building.

Nothing deterred, he sinks deep, and if,
even tien, failing t menet witi the desired
stratuns, lie has other sources at his coin-
mand. Hc converts the tall trees of the
forest into piles, sets his hecavy rans te
work, and blow succeeds blow, as cli trec
descends through the yildinsg ground, in
scarch of a solid rcsting place. At iength,
the pile refuses to aenswer te the falling
weigit of the rain. It has reaclsed an im-
penetrable substance below, a sure founda-
tion. The cross-cut saw now reduces the
piles to a unifors lIvel. Again, they arc
bound together by longitudinal and cross-
sleepers, and finally, the concrete is plungeci
into the excavation and beaten down into
one solid mnass. On this artificial rock, the
edifice rises highser and yet ligler, until
baaners wave over the top stone, and the
noble superstructure stands forth in bold
relief, as a sonuncnt of the wsonders whichi
enginsering skill and architectural desigu
can acconplisi.

In like manner dots the icarned lec-
turer seek te lay a sure foundation, on
which the students and graduates of the
University nay securely raise the precious
stones of knaowledge and sound under-
standinsg.

H1e sets forth Britisli Amcrica as nature
has left it in legacy te us, and net as flat-
tering painuters have too freqiusently repre-
sented it. lis object is te prevent young
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icn froi soaring away in ic clonds of
romance, and to preparo their, minis for
tie stern realities of the position in which
thcy stand related to ticir country, and
thoir country te the world.

It is aways well te conpreiend the vul-
ncrable points of the situation. Failurcs
in life, alinost invariably occur, in conse-
quenc of men persistently closing tlheir
cycs ugainst viewing the weak side of the
question.

British America lias its vulnerable points
and its draw-backs ; and the teachier is
guarding tise aspiring young men around
him1 to the dangers ahead.

The following observations arc to thé
point:-

"First, then, I would remark, that British
Amrica is a narrow strip of territory, destitute
of goed natural boundaries, and lieimed in be-
twecen fise dominions of a powerful neiglbor on
the ose hlnd and the demain of sterility and
frost on the other. From Oape Race te Laike
Suporior, we have a beit or country of irregular
width, but se nåirrow tbat anyw.hore no-very
long journey enables the traveller to pass entirely
across it, while its extremes arc widely separated
and distant from countries bere the best
mens of communication have been establisied
botween them. These circumstances present
the strongest possible barrier te national seci-
rity and greatness. Our commerce will natur-
ally floI along the shortest lines te the neigh-
boring States. Our Eastern people vill know
less of Our Western people than they know of
the people of Britain and Ncw England. Our
griat neiglbor on the South lias, tuder the
pressure of a dire national necessity, already
grown from being the least warlike nation in
the world into a great military power; vhile if
it should think proper te assail us, no con-
ceivable amount of military resources could
protect all our long frontier, and prevent our
country from suffering in sorne part of it, the
liorrors of invasion. On the otier land there
secems smal prospect of omr being able te invade
with the arts of civilized life, the desolate regions
lying te the north of us.

I No country se formed and situsated lias ever
secured and maintained a stable national exis-
tence, without eminent qualities on the part of
its people. The old sceats of population on the
Euplrates and Tigris were, it is truc, thus
lîciomed in between the Nurdish mountains and
the Syrian disert. Egypt, also, vas a steppe
along the Nile. The Roman pioceors in Africa
found a band of population between doserts and
the sea, but the circumstances in all these cases
were videly dif'erent from ocrs; and even in
these, only greiter civilization and energy
secured them u temporary prosperity, and want
of internal unity and feas of invasion from
abroad, prevented security, and led te ultimate
overthrow.

"I hold, therefore, that te a country like Bri-
tish America, an independent national existence,
for any usefui or good pîirpose, is a difficult
achievement, and in the present state of Our
population, impossible, whether ive in our pri-
sent condition rcmain a depîendency Of the oms-
ther country, or fall into the bauds of the United
States. Our situation, while it affords no pre-
sent hope of great political pre-eminence or

military success, is not witiont counterbalanci ng
advantages. It gives us a position of humble
and pacific usefilness, respectable, if net great ;
and tending to induce us te cultivate the arts
and sciences of peace, rather than those cin-
bitious projects which agitato greater states."

It vould have been well for Canada, liadi
all those w'ho have written and spoken on
this subjecet, confined themcuselves, as the
Professer has dlone, to the sober and un-
varnislhed facts of the case.

Numubers are annually lured away fromn
the old country by the flowery and over-
colored statensents of Oflicial Pamisplilets
and Governmenet Agents, and wlhsen thcy
arrive in Canada, they have tie smortifica-
tion te find thlat thcy have becn grossly
iiposei upon ; and, in tie rashness of des-
pair, tlhey citier scek refuge in the United
StUtes, or else bcat a spcedy retreat back
to the old fttierland. In the latter cvent,-
tlhcy invariably carry liose a higlly dis-
torted and cvil report of the land.

The Professor's remuarts on the wanit of
union, and tue absence of centralization in
British Amscrica, are bold but pertinent.
Tiey probe riglst te the bottom of this
social vound. e says :

" Again, British America is net one state. It
is a rope of sand, made up ofa numuber of petty
provinces, and peopied with a dissimilar and
Often antagonistic races. flere again is small
prospect of a great national existence; and in
the want ofunited action in niatters of publie
concern, in jarring vcis, and little hostile local
and race policies of osr present politics, we
ses but a foreshadowing of what may befall us,
if present restraints were remroved.

" Even here, however, there is room for cou-
solation. Th rivalry of races and localities, if
unpleasant, is stimulating. It prevents stag-
nation, and se long as it is conductedwith in-
telligence and honesty of purpose, it pronotes
general prosperity. Onîly when it places itself
ln opposition te publie intereste, and is dislon-
est in. s meas, dois it become a destructive
nuisance. Tiso states of Greece, and theI Reib-
lies of Italy, afford us historie motives of na-
tional life of the highest order amidst tiese cle-
mnts of weakess and disorder, yet, with drawv-
backs and failsures, wuhich wve shosuld net de-
sire te imitate. Britain itself is an eminent in-
stance of the most discordant and hostile po-
pulations, formed by time and training into a
harmoniocs whole, yet by course of training se
long and painfil, that we ewould do vell bere
te avoid as muels of it as we can."

After dwelling on the fact tiat British
Amucrica is a new country, and necessarily,
only a colony, I witihoiut old institutions, or
heart-stirring traditions, lestfitute of nearly
all things arouid which, in oder counestrics,
tise popi/ar uind clings to as the centres öf
its ,uiy andpatriotisn," and siowing thmat
wve have our own history te smake, lie suais
up these preliminary remuarks thus:

" The conclusion te which I wvish to lead by
these preliminary remarks is, that, in British
America, esind, and especially cultivated ,mi 4 i
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is the elief Of nîatural resources of the country ;
that, wvith .this, we may hopo to overcone all
the disadvantages of our position, and to achieve
a greatness all the more stable, that it has not
bCeen guilty; that, without this, we shall be
poor indeed,-a mure foil to set off'the superior
light of other lands. Edieateilnmind, and, above
aill, the educated mind of the. young men whîo
are natives of the soil,-wio nust own British
America as tlicir country,-is that which,
under God's blessing, we must chiefly rely upon
for prosperity and progress, and without wliich,
even though those great natural resources
whicli our country possesses may be useless, or
may b used ouly, by others.1

These are wholesome trutlis for " Young
Canada." Tlicy are like apples of gold
in pictures of silver, and it would bi wiell
for our young m11en1 if tlcy would diligontly
lay Chcse thiigs to heat.

Wc ish flat our space would enable us
to give somie of tie Doctor's strictures on
education, and prolesscdly educated mon.
The castigation on lie literary drone that
throng the educational hive is severe, but
imcritedly se. Many of tie professional
imen of tlie day, who have long sinec
Iiiislied lcir clementary course at the Uni-
versity, co in for a taste cf the schcool-
master's bircli.

We cannot vifihiold froin our roaders
tlie very forcible coninents on flic want Of
" a united and just puic opini," iin anu
infant country like this.

" There are two great evils incident to the
efforts of a young, poor, and partially educatel
country te goveri itself; ,which ieminently morit
lie attention of retlecting mon. I ncan the in-

fluîence of prejudices and of mîercenary motives
in our provincial colmicils. I do not wislh te in-
sinuate thaf these are the exclusive possession
of any political party. On the contrary, it is cer-
tain that in a country wliere a population is
scattered over a -vide area, wlhere unch of it is
uneducated, wlhere it ls licou derived from the
iost varied origins, there must of necessity be

a mass of local nd tribal feelings, destitute of
sound reson and of expediency, yet influencing
inen in their political relations, and atfording
great facilities te the designing demuagogue. It
is equally certain tliatwhere nearly all are poor
and struggling, and whiere nmen's action is not
ledged round by clsss distinctions snmd by old
precedents, and especially where there is net a
sufflicient reading snd thinking population to
utter a united and just publie opinion, there will
lie a tendency for Iumn selfislhness to mistake
personil, for public interests, or so te mingle
the tiwo, Chat the boundaries betweenm political
intégrity snd dishonesty may lie readily over-
passed.

" It-is the part of Clie triuly educated dam pa-
triotic to contend against those influences, and
to strive, however apparently hopeless the case
may be, for the in fluence of reason sud justice
in our publie afftirs.".

The liarnerd Principal concludes his re-
miarlable and lighly practical lecture, by
dirceang flic cducated man te seek the

attainnient or flic Iiglier lifc of the truc
Christian, without whicli all Cisc is as
sounding brass and a tinlding cymîbal.

hie lecture throughout bears the ii-
press of a master miind. WC admire the
nianly independent spirit whicli pcrvades
cvery scitimeñt, aud imparts vigor te cvery
sentence.

Here is a type of the teachers waited
for Canada. Especially in this ncw country,
wlerc everytliing lias te be built up, our
youtlhs shoàld be instructcd iii flcts, ne
romance.' The rising gencration require
te bc guarded against frothy stumup orators
and reckless adventurers, who ropresont
life as fiction,-poetry,-glory-renown;
that truc patriotismn consists in cultfi-
vatinug a profound contcipt and thorough
hatrcd for noighboring communitices, and
vio reduce the brecding of national fcuds
to a practical science.

What Canada requires is consolidation,
net cefrvescence. This eau only be secured
by iiparting a sound education to flic
public mind. Public opinion in this Pro-
vince is a thing ivhich has yet to be crcated.
It does not exist in the prescrnt. WAho is
to give it life, and breatli, and being ? Is
if te hc flic designing demagogie, or the
practical Christian schoolmaster ? That's
flie question!

ART. 5.-A MONARCHY, oit A RE-
PUBLIC ! WHICI ?

The British American Magazin, Dec.
On reading this article, written expressly

for the " British t Acmican," and bearing
date froie " Warrington Lancashire," vce
necessarily idcntify flic Magazine with elic
sentiments thercin expressed. It follows,
thaft this monthly lias declared in favor of
a Union of ftlhe British Aincrican Provinces,
and that for the purpose of declaring a
repeail of flic Union with England, nd flie
establishment of an independent monarchy.
The writer, in his wisdom, professes to
sec flic end froi the beginninîg. Avoiding
flic tedicus detail necessarily involved in
carrying out this disiemberment of flic
British Empire, lie, with a single stroke of
lis pen, reconciles ail flic conîflicting cle-
ments, and ail flic discordant nationalities
which iliake up flic population of flic
Provinces, and mnoulds theni into eue
harnonious and invincible whole. At the
sane time lie proccees to cry quits with flic
mother country, and iaving taunted flic
American States with tlcir present lielpless-
ness, and taken advantagc of flic opportune
mment to hurl delianîce at their devotcd
liead, proclaiis the new Empire as au
establislied fact.
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In reference to the consolidation of the
Provinces under one strong colonial governi-
ient, such a consunnmsation, to say the least
of it, would bc very desirable, and ane
which should councn d itself to the serious
consideration af cycry British Aincrican.
But to agitate this question withl a vicw ta
a separation fromt the British Empire, and
the establislnent ofa iiw ionarchy, is alto-
getier another issue, and oe, whichî if per-
sisted in, would ultimnately rosult in an
Open rupture with England, .and would
probably terminate in a series of civil wars.

WC admit tiat the writer takes it for
granted that the British governiment would
acquiesce in the loss of lier American ter-
ritories, and surrender thiemi witlhout a
single niurinur. ' But the inan vho can
bring bis nind ta believe such, a silly state-
mnent as that, certainly must Lbc possessed
Of an extraordinary ainouint of credulity.
The valuei of these Provinces ta the home
government, is becoming te well under-
stood, ta admit of the consideration of such,
a proposal.

'flic arguments presented in this article
are sadly out of joint. Lice the legs Of
the laine, thy arc not Cqual. Taken as a
wliole. tiey forn a very poor comîpliment
ta the intelligence of hie people of the Pro-
vilices.

After admiiitting that "lîitler.to tiis
loniging foi n1ationiality, whcre it has ex-
isted i Britislh Amcrca, has takcein tihe
bsii of a desir.e for annexation to the late
Union, and lias icnîifcsted itseif in an ad-
iiration qf demiocratic inistituitions," the
writer adds, " but the mass of the people
have recoiled wvith hor-or. f-om such a des-
tiny, and the iiliîngiess zwiit wlichs they
isten to proposals for muion anong them-

sclves ssois that national independence
cai alonc satisfy theirspolitical ieants."

Surcly if a wlole people recoil with lior-
ror at the very ides of bcing linlked with
the destiny of republicanismn, arguments
are not necessary ta dissuade that very
peoplc fromn adopting similar institutions
Jor tlemîîselves; but strange to say, the
whole article is professedly pennued for the
purpose of preventing thim fron rushing
lieadlong lito the saiie declared imistake.
As the title iidicates, the only question is,
which will y elcoose for yourselves, a moa-
narchy or a republie ?

As for ourselves, thcre is little danger
that we shall over bc temîpted ta yield our
high appreciation of a limîited nonarchy,
but we are at the samne timc free to confess,
tbat if the bias of our iimind had at all ii-
elincd in' the other direction, the article
before us would have gone a great way to-
wards converting us to democracy.

Let us tako the only shadow of argu-
ment which is introduced to conviice the
people of these provinces that ionarchy is
superior te republicanism. It is lis !
" Without going back to ancient history,
England under Cromwell, and Francc
under Napolon in wdern limes, a/brd
instances of the impossibility of maintain-
ing a republic amoig a highly civilized
people." The writcr has been iost un-
ibrtuniate in the sclection of lis illustra-
tions. A lore suicidal argiiieit could
not have bean put forth. I each case iL
is asserted that the impôssibility te in1uiî-
tain a republic was by reason Of tlhere being
a " Iighly civilizcd people." Siurely tha
writcr could never have read history, or lie
would noti have colmnîîîitted iiîiiself to such

ni assertion.
l. the English case, the iasses of the

"ihighsly civili zed .pCoplC" coîuld not read
nior write, and nîeither the Cavaliers, nor
yet the Puritans liad lcarnîed the first pirinî-
ciples of civil and religions liberty, With
the exception of the iaster spirit of the
coininonwealthi, and a few kindred mîinîds,
the miîilitary despotisis then in power, coi-
tinued ta fin the flanes of ai inîtolerancc,
wlich only a feow short years before, h-.a
beens kindled against thiemselves. England
hîad searcely eierged froin the thraldoi of
the dark ages, and thoughs outside of the
wvalls of the city, was still enveloped in
the smok cf spiritual Babyloii. Nor eau
the dictatorship of Cromcwell, with strict
propricty, b deiioiiiiiated a republic. It
did not eianate fromn the people, but was
in fact an accident of the civil war. Its
leader was not himîself a republican; an
the eontrary lie would gladly have consent-
cd to be crowicd king, and was onîly re-
strained froi that purpose by the dictation
o his arimy. The great uinijority of the
people, as well as the nobles, were opposed
to republicanisi, and in favor of a liimited
iionarchy, but the invincible Puritan sol-
diers thrust that foris of govermnisent upon
a reluctant nation. Macaulay has well
deliined the position in the following son-
tence: " The gove>nment, therefore, tloughs
in form a republic, was is truti a des.
potism, moderated only by the wisdon,
the sober-mindedness, and the magiani-
mity, of the desput. The country ias di-
vided into miilitary districts, those districts
wereplaced under the commnd of Ilajor-
Generals. Every insurreclionary move-
ment was pronply put down and pun-
islhed. Tie fear inspired by the power of
the siord in so strong, steady, and expert
a hand, quelled at once the spirit both of
Cavaliers and Levelers." But conceding
for the sake of argument thati the coinmon-
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wealth was in flot a republic, let us for a
mnoient compare it with the monarchical

forin of government whici preceded it,
aund also with the one.whichl immediately
followed. Hure wre cannot do botter thant
by again quoting front the fEitliful historian
-Macao:ulay:

"The taxation though euvier than it hall
been under the Stuarts, wats not heavy when
comparetd with that of the neighbouring states
and with the resoirces of Ingland. Property
was secure. Even the Cavalier, wio refrained
from giving disturbance to the new settlement,
enjoyed in poce whatever the civil troubles hald
loft him. The laws were violated only in cases
where the safety of the Protector's person and
government wero concerned. Justice was ad-
ministered between ean and mai with an exact-
nues and purity not before known. Under no
IEuglish government, sinec the Reformation, hald
there been so little religious persecution. The
infortunate Roman Catolics, indeed, werc
heli to be scarcely within the pale of Christian
charity. But the clergy of the fallen Anglican
Church were enifered to celebrate their worship
on condition that they would abstain from
preachiig about politices. ven the Jews whose
public worship hald, over since the thirteenth
century, beei interdicted. were, in spite of the
strong opposition of jenlous traders and fanati-
cal theoologians, permitted te build a synagogue
in London.

The Protector's foreign policy at the same
tirne extorted the ungracious approbation of
those who most dotestedl bine. The Cavaliers
could scarcoly refrain froum wishing that one
who hald doue so much to raise the faue of the
nation had been a legitimate King; and the re-
publicans wero forced to own that the tyrant
suliered noue but hiniself to wrong bis country,
and that, if he had robbed lier of liberty, te lid
at least given lier glory in exchange. After
half te century, daring which England hald been
of scarcely more weight in European pleitices
than Venice or Saxony, she at once became the
imost formidable power in the world, dictated
terms of pence te the United Provinces, aven-
ged the common injuries of Christendom on the
Pirates of Barbary, vanquislhed the Spaniards by
land and son, seized one of the fiuest West India
islands and acquired on the Flemish cost a fort-
ress which coensoled the national pride for the
loss of Calais. She was suprene ou the oceanu.
Site wa the head of the Protestant interest.
Ail the reforrned cleurches scattered over lo-
man Catholic kingdoms acknowledgd Crom-
well as their guardian. The Huguenots of
Lantguedoc, te shepherds wlo, in the hamlets cf
the Alps professed n Protestantism older than
tihat of Autgsburg, wers secured fron oppression
by the more terror of that groeat Mme. The
Pope himiselfwas forced te prenach humanity and
nioderation to Popihi princes. For a voice which
seldomr threatened in vain lied declared that, us-
less favor were shown te the people of God, the

- English gens should be heard in the Castle of
Saint Angelo?.

So mucl as it regards comnparison with
previous history. The samee autlhority shall
again speak concerning the state of afftirs
whicih followed the restoration of nonarchy.
With regard to the spirit of religious in-

tolerance which marked the reign of Clharles
the Second, lie says:

" It was made a crime to attend a dissenting
place of worship. A single justice of the pouce
might convict without a jury, and miglht for the
third offence, pass sentence of transportation be-
yond sea for seven years. With refind .cruelty
it was provided that the offinder should net lis
transported te New England, vhere he was like-
ly to find sympathizing friends. If te returned te
tis own country before the expiration of tis terui
of exile, he was liable te capital punishment,
A new and most unreasonablo test was imposed on
divines who.td been depriveid of their benelices
for non-conforniity; and talt who refused te take
it wvere prohibited from coming within fire miles
of any town which was governed by a corpora-
tion, of any town which was rtpresented in par-
liament, or of any town where they had lthem-
selves resided as ministers. The magistrates, by
whom hese rigorous statutes were t be enforc-
cd, wore in general men inflamed by party
spirit and by the rememabrance of wrongs which
they lied thstmselves sufflered in the time of the
Commonwealth. The jails were therefora soon
crowded with dissenters; and amuoug the suffer-
ers were somee of whose genius and virtue any
Christian society might well bu prioid.?

Speaking of the iinimorality of that reign,
he observes:

" If the deb:mleied Cavalier haLnted brothels
and gambling-houses, te at least avoided con-
venticles. If te never spoke without uittering
ribaldry and blasphemy, te made somte amende
by tis eagerness to send Baxter and Howe Io
jail for preaching and praying. 'Thus the clergy,
for a time, made var on schisme with so munch
vigor that they hald little leisure te mtake war
on vice. The ribaldry of Etherege and Wycher-
ley was, in the presence and under the special
sanction of the bead of the Churet, publicly re-
cited by female lips in female curs, while the au-
thor of the Pilgrim's Progress languished in te
dunîgeon for the crime of proclaimicg the gospel
te the poer. It le an unquestionable and a most
instructive fact, tht the yearm during which the
political power of the Anglican hierarchy was in
the zenith were precisely the years during whicl
national virtue was at the loiwest point.

Scarcely any rank or profession escaped the
infection of the prevailing immorality; but thtose
persons who made politices their business were
perbaps the reost corrupt part of the corrupt se-
ciety. For they were exposed, net only to the
same noxious influence whicb afected the nation
generally, but alse te a teint of a peculiar and of
a most malignant kind?t

Finally in reference te homo and foreign
relations Macauliy says:

But the murmure excited by these errors
wcre faint, when compared -with the clamors
wtimlesoon broke forth. The government enga-
ged in war with the United Provinces. The
Hocsof Commons readily voted surs unexam-
pied in our history, ses exceeding those which
had supportedi the flects and armies of Cromwell
at the time when tis power was the terrer of ali
the world. Bnt such wore the extravagance, dis-
lonesty, and incapacity of those who hati aiuc-
ceeded te tis authority, that this liberality proved
worse titan uscless. Th sycophants oftthe courti
ill qualified te contend against the great men
who then directed the armies of Rolland, againBt
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such a statesmani as De Witt, and such a com-
mander as De Ruyter, enu fortunes rapidly,while
tho sailors miutinied from very lilmnger, while the
dock-yaids were iunguarded, while the ships were
leaky and without rigging. It was at length de-
termined te abandon all schemes of offensive war;
and it soon appearcd tlihat even a deferisive war
was a task tooard for that administration. Tlie
Duteh fleet sailed uip the Thaies, and burnedl
the ships of war wvhich lay it Ohatham. It was
said that, on the very day of that great humilia-
tion, the king fested with the ladies of lis sera-
glio and umused himself with huinting a m1othi a-
bout the supper roon. Then, at lengtli, tardy
justice was-doue lo the maieory of Oliver. Every
whtere man magnified his vider, geniur, a nud pu-
triotism, Every where it was remembered hoi,
wluen ha ruled, all foreign powers had trembled
at the name of England, how the States Genîeral,
nor so haughty, had crouehcd at lis feet, and
hiow, yiîen it was known that lue was no more,
Amsterdamn ivas lighted up as for a great deliv-
rance, and children ran along the canais, shouting
for joy that the devil was dead. Even royalists
exclaimed tbat the state could be saved only by
calling the old soldiers of the Commonwealth te
arms. Soon the capital began to feel the imiseries
of a blockade. Fuel was scarcely tobe procured.
Tilbury Fort, the place where Elizabeth bad, vith
nanly spirit, Iirled foul scorD at Parma and

Spain, was insultedby the invaders. The roarof
foreign guns was heard, for the first and last
time, by the citizens of London. Inthe council
it was seriously proposed that, if the enemy ad-
vanced, the Tower should le abaudoned. Great
multitudes of people assembled in the streets
erying out that England was bought and sold.
The houses and carriages of the ministers vere
attacked by the populace ; and it seemaed likely
that the government wvould have te deal at
once with an invasion and with an insurrection.

Surcly, if the Governîmcnît of Oliver
Croiwell were a republic, thon the latter
stands pre-cinîîuently on the vaitage ground
as compared withi hie monarchies of the
two Clarles's.

Bat wliat of Franîce, anîd Napoleon the
Third ? Here the coiparisoni is still more
unfortunate. Paris is France ! With a
few exceptions, outside the Valls of liat
city, all is iiibecility, approaclinîg seumi-
barbarisms. Thli intelligenuce cf Franîce had
declared in favor of republicanism, and at
deiocratic governmîîîent had becomc anl es-
tablished fact by hie acclamations of the
people. Hlow was that formn of governmiîent
overthrown ? 'Th Prince-President, Louis
Napolcons, bîcgane fromi the very day lie re-
cîntered France to comîpass its destruc-
tion. He secured that object by a pro-
cess of deioralization of the so-called
' Court' at the Elysée. The doinigs of
that Court were a stigisa on civilization,
aid a glarinîg national scaidail. An cminent
wrriter reiarks, " Theat the first five ycars'
possession of supreme power by te Prince-
President had nainly helped to destroy
social mrality in France. It no longer
became a question of why this or that per-

son shouild bc iwelcomed in thc ' world,'
but rather whyj one should bc excluded."

Th downliall of the republic of France
had its origin in debauchery; it was nurtur-
ed in trcachery, and it was conisununaiiiitCd in
a bloody butchcry, which was perpetrated by
a demlioralized îmilitary despotisi. Franec
sowcd the wind, and it has rcaped ic
whirlwind. Both iLs press and its people
are cnslavecl by the ruling tyrant. The
moral debascment of ic people bas quite
as imîuch to do with the support of the des-
potisin, as its immense standing armsy.

The state of public iorals iii any coim-
imunity can always be scertiiiiiecd by the
character of the literature which " taikes,"
especially then literature of liction. Now,
the vital principle of this class of literature
for the last ten ycars has been-adultery.
Not imerely an apology for that crime, but
a recognition of it as the normal condition
of scciety. Nay, more 1 the rage goes
after those novels anîd dramatic performîî-
ances which tcnd to ornaiient the eternal
thene of adultery, and give it a new and
plcasant air to the Parisian publie !

These are the cases in point, as adduced
by the British American, te illustrate how
highly civilized peoples revert fron rcpub-
licanisn to imonarchy. These arc the
staidards, the miiodels of perfection set up
for the purpose of exciting the adiniratioi
of Canada in. favor of mnonarchy. It is
well for the truc lovers of English institu-
tions that they can look at constitutional
governmenîts fromt a higher stand point.

There is eue feeling predoîminant in
aliiiost overy sentence of this article, vi.
intense and unimitigated hatred te the gov-
crnment and te the people of the Unitcd
States. \'lhencver the writer touches that
subjcct, lie seems at once to throw off all
restraint, and te becoie rampant with con-
teipt aid indignation. It would appear
as though the very object of this ncw-
fianglIc mnuiarchlical slicime is to be esta-
blislhed for tlc purpose of having a brush
with thaf lated people. Never did a writer
more distort facts, or assume as such, grcater
absurdities, than deus this scribo of the Bri-
tislh.imerican ilagacinc. Our neiglbours
arc spokeli of as "apeople proudlyi conscious
of its strength, and lZonging to mneasutre it
wilth tihat of te iistress of tle seas, for

.the opcnly avowved purpose of annexing
Canradta." Wrhat uunitigated stupidity,
thus persistently te reiterate these ground.
less assertions. It is truc that a feW of the
reckless slaveliolders of the South, miie
who ari now in opein rebellion against th eir
own government, together with tIhe Cop-
perlicads of the North, have been fron
time te time, wont te thunder across the
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wavc their idle and contemptible thecats ;
it is also truc tlat that portion of the Amn-
erican press swhic is ii symnpatby with,
tieso parties, still fills ils columns widh big
words of waragainst the Britislh Emtîpire,
but the Amcricai people and the American
ovcrtmînent are no more responsible for aill
this cowardly bluster, tian are the people
of Quccn Victoria's dominions, or their
rulers, for the strange extravagance of the
article nder review.

The writer, ait alost evcry turn of bis
sentences, indalges his spleen on the ob-
noxious people of the States. He all
along assuttes that the rebellion is an ac-
comtplisied flot. L describes the Amle-
rican Union as bcing " rent and shatitred
/y civil war, nom ?2o longer a terror Io «y

bl itself? le says Il the 0iiiolb as
oine of thc ß t-rt'e poweris, is a thciig qf
th1e.pIst," ain bastinglIy talks of the "l wo
or' thrce or mnore States tLhat oill beformedc
ont of its several fragments." le describes
the States as a Union which has " destroyed
liberty, suspendcl the lRabcns corpus 'in
.spite of1 /the soveeffignty of the States." b
declares " that thce Unionz is shivercd, and
about to belpermanently split into severd
fragments, and in clan ge'r of bankruptcy,"
and having assumned all this, he then pic-
turcs the degradation of the Provinces,
siouild tcy I seek to be united to ancy one
of the bits of the late Union, thuat might
appear to bel the best ieorthy of thoe conne-
:iTon." i manil who could, at the close
of the year 1863, with the results of last
year's campaign, together withitie recent
elections confronting hima, put forth to the
world such blustering aid unfoundeid asser-
tions can not bo regarded as a reliable ex-
ponent, cither of history or of passing cvents.

What strange infatuations meon of cx-
Ireie views aire sujected t ! 'Who could
for a-i moment thini that the person Who
gave utterance to the above nisrcpresenta-
lions , vould add :

"MWe only write in the hope of influtencing
honorable and rational men who will accept or
rejecta system on its merits, and according te
the way in which it presents itsolf te theirjulg-
ment. With these it is an honor te enter into
discussion, even thongh they differ from us en-
tirely; but with those wlho oppose a systemn of
government, only because they cannot, front a
conscious wrant of fitness, aspire te its honors,
it would simply be a lowering of one's self te
hold communication with thein for a moment.?

The writer mnay take it for grantcd, that
until he assumes a more dignified and dis-
passionate course, his " hopc ofinfluncing
honorable and rational men," is built upon
the whirlwind.

Perusing the article, WC however observe
that the writer's definition of "l honorable"

is far difforent fron the vulgar ane which
obtains with the gencrality of people, and
se of thosewho lack this distinction. These
definitions are so amusing thatbi the public
ought to bave the full benlefiL of thent,
H1ear inm!

l Untder nonarchy men sceek distinctions in
fictitiotus objects, the ranks of nobility, and the
orders of chivalry, and aire content with thet ;
while these te command respeet must ba itade
honorable by the lives of their possessors.
Ilence principles of honor, ehivalrous feeling,
courtesy, rerineent, are of necessity cultivated
by those who have attaiied to, or seoek admis-
sion into the ranks wltere honoris tllobe obtaitied,
and society is benefited and purifed by thi
spirit that is evoedzet lt consequence, and which
lore or less spreads te the whole mass."

Sa muncht for bis definition of honor-
able men ! How doces lie reader like it ?
Now fort the dofinition of those who lack
this distinction. Again hear him! 1

l The btlk cof the people, imtoved by the taost
contemptible of ail passions, deny ta others
those ontward signs of supteriority tltey clearly
covet, butt are incapable of w'inning for thent-
selves."

Poor fllow ! what a pity tliat he did not
live in the jolly timues of Charles the Second,
When these counterfeit qualilications"passed
inuster for the genuinsc article. According
to hia, men are to ' seek adimission ino
tce ranks whc/ere honor is to be oltcinzed,"
by securing lordly titles, wcaritng gaudy
trappings, and being dignified by the ce-
companiment of gilded baubles. Thtese
"fictitiouts oljccts" are to excita men ta
act the part of honorable mnc ! As for
"l the bulk of thle people," w ho catnnot ap-
preciate all this buikuma, the writer asserts
that il, wiould be simply a lowering qf
one self ta hold communication withl then
for a ti;oent."

All WC liope is, thtat our doîîccratic coun-
trymnc of these Provinces will net be led
Io iasure the standard of English nobility
as it is presented by the British .Aumericanz
Magazine. With the genuineEnglish gentle-
man, the " ßfctitiois objects" are mere acci-
dents of his birthriglit. He is honorable,
not because lie is a baronet or a noble by
title, but because honor is a virtue to which
he hias bon trained fromhtitis earliest inifatncy.
The dignity of the English aristocracy sits
well utpon the whole ciass. The association
of those great namtes with valorous deeds of
the past, the lofty bcaring of this upper
class, lofty in their humility, the unsuilied
honor of tlcir lives, the suavity and gcn-
uine simplicity of their manners. thleir res-
pectful demeanor to inferiors, all combine
te uake then venteratel by the people.
Now and then WC mcet with a vile itita-
tion of this genuine article in the person
of some upstart, and how awkwirdly docs
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the assuniption of aristocracy sit upon the
swellisli snob. Of all characters, lie is in
our estiniatioir the most contemptible.

There is no danger of the substantial
mn of Canada over attempting to ape
aristocratie life. Tliey are content to secn
to bc before the world, what they really are.
Their lives are au cnbodimuent of the truth,
that it does not require higli sounding
titles or gaudy trappings, to Constitute ilin
honorable. It is only the lackeys, and the
hungry oilico-seekers who infest these Pro-
vinces, who would aspire to be dubbed witli
titles, and to be placed in positions for
whicih tiey have evidently no qualifications;
men who will not w'ork for an lionest live-
lilood, but who have cast tlemîselves as
paupers on the publie purse.

Since this question is now dragged beforc
the notice of the people, it mîust bo looked
fuil in the face. H-ere is eno proiiinent
fact not to b forgotten. 'lie very mon
wh1îo are agitating the question, are the
sworn eneiles of a powerful neighboring
oveinmet. Tiey are moreover not care-

ful to conceail this feing of late. The
new monarchy, in tlcir hands, is to b a
menace to "a peoplc proudly conscious of
its strength," a people who " prattle al>out
tleir Ceuldity."

The first part of the programme is a king
for Britisi Anierica. This involves a court
and all the appendages of royalty. Tlen
follows what thé writer defines as " a tho-
rough and efficient military organiralion,"
or, in other words, a menacing standing
arny, sufiicient ffectuailly to guard the
whole boundary of the Provinces-weo beg
pardon, we ouglit to have said, the King-
dom---against the attacks of a neighboring

peoptle,proudqlyconscious ofils strength."
How iany millions of dollars ainnually

all this would cost Britishi Amierica, weC are
not prepared to say. One thing is pretty
Certain, the great capitalists of the Pre-
vinces would seek a more congenial resort
for carrying on thcir commercial puirsuits.

]But does not all history warn us of au-
other danger, a danger inseparable froi
the existence of a standing armny, viz : an
" al>solute monarchy." lBigning inonarchs
and standing arnies fraternize with each
other, and against the liberties of the
people.

A large standing army would be a noces-
sary appendage tO monarchy in British
Aînerica. flistory always repeats itself on

this question, and these Provinces would
formnî no exception to the past.

As an integral portion of the dominions
of Quec Victoria, the British Anerican
provinces, if forned into eue strong govern-
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ment, could, under the protection of the
British flag, developo thcir vast resources
without let or hindrance ; and, in the incan
while, beconie, all tliat a people elcvatcd in
the seale of civilization could desire; but,
once severed from their allegiance to Eng-
land, Whov can tell where tiey would drift,
and te wiat aspiring factions they vould
net becone an easy prey. The third Na-
poleon has not forgotten how this country
was once wrested froin France ; and there
is no disguising the fact, tliat the neigli-
boring States would net quietly brook the
insolent swagger of suchlimon as the writer
of the article in the 3ritish Aierican,
should tley be placed at the hlm cf the pro-
posed goernment when severed fromî that
of England.

An agitation in favor of an independent
imoiarcly for theso Provinces miicans a
disruption of the British Empire, and
as such, cannot b entertained by the loyal
subjets of our gracions Quecn.

VOICES FROM THE -IEARTH; A
COLLECTION OF VERSES.

BY iSIDORE G. ASCIER, B. C. L.

Advocate, Montreal

The appearance of a new' poet is like the
discovery of a nei planet; the latter aug-
ments the glory of heaven, the former, the

grandeur of eartl. But as ignorant people
often nistake a meteor for a planet-a
" shooting star ' for a real star, so many
intelligent people imistake a respectable
versifier for a truc poet. This reflection is
suggested by the liattering notices which
have appeared in the local papers on the
work before us. The I Editors have

granted Mr. Ascher plenary indulgeiice ;
nay, more, they have accepted his verses,
en mtasse, as credentials froi the court of
Apollo, and have graciously gone tirough
the cereionial of his coronation. We re-
gret that we cannot afford to be so chari-
table. It vere false leniency to the author
te encourage him in the belief that lie lias
proved hinself entitied to the laurel ; and
if Canada is to create a literature viich
shall conimand respect abroad we must.not
allov any qualms arising from local or per-
sonal regard, to deter us from exposing the
errors of authorship.

We grant tiere are occasional throbs
and thrilis-sîall lashes of sunshine and a
few healthful breezes, perceptible tirouglioit
the volume. But on the whole it is too
much of a dismal swamnp, whicli few will
care to traverse more than once, and the
emergence froin vhich affords a sense of
relief.



The sure test of what constitutes a true
poem is found in the effect which it produces
upon the reader. If genuine, the effect
will be either directly or indirectly emo-
tionail. - If directly emotional, it will lift
the soul instantly, as upon new-found wings,
far above its ordinary level. and pour into it
a baunting melody which will follow it and
speak to it forever. If indirectly emotional,
it must stimulate the intellect by originality
of thought and imagery, and excite cour
admiration by the majesty et mental supe-
riority. The poetry of Moore and Burns,
for instance, is directly emotional ; that of
Milton and Byron, indirectly. Now, ap-
plying the test here propounded to the
volume under consideration, what do ve
find 1 The banquet set before us comprises
no less than sixty-two dishes, exclusive of
course, of the introduction,-which, by-the-
way, is, more poetical than many of the
sixty-two pieces which follow.

But as we wislh te do the author no in-
justice, we will first instance a fewpieces
which indicate a certain degree of poetical
genius, and which warrant the belief that be
mizay yet, witlh due diligence, min "the
poet's awful crown." We begin with the
"Dedication."

ln trust-in love-I lay
Mfy lowly ofrering, mother, ut thy feet,

Al that my heart for years lias faocied sweet,
My songs from day to day.

This is natural, and the entire piece is
imbued with a pathos-a beauty of filial
affection, whichi penetrates the heart. Few
will read it without feeling the reverence
and sanctity inspired by the halloved naine
of " Motlier." The pieces entitled "By
lie I-earth," " Shadow," " Esther," "By
the Fire-light," and " Snow,' contain suli-
cient vitality to save thein from the imme-
diate service of the undertaker ; but the
conviction is forced upon us that even on
these effusions, and they are the best, with
one exception, in the volume, no ainount of
prenium could induce the muses to issue a
policy of life-assurance.

- Unspoken," if it doas not rise to the
dignily of a poemn in the bigher sense, bas
the merit of vigorous expression ; its down-
riglt carnestness lias the true ring of a blow
struck upon the anvil of the heart.

We turn now to 4Pygmalion." This
composition has very justly elicited public
laudation. lIndeed, it is so fan superior to
any thing else contained in the book, ive
ran only wonder how the brain fron which
it emanatel could have hatched into exist-
ence the many puny', half-fledged hautains
with which it is comipelled to keep comopany.
The effect produiced oni the mind of the
impassioned sculpter by the progressive

development of bis statue is admîirably por-
trayed.

'The lot noon glared upon him as ho atruck
The shapeless bloci, and made deformity,
Rough and uncouth, more hideous seeui
ln contrast witli the splendor of ilis thought.
I-le toils on with intense devotion, cager

te make the pure marble assume the per-
fection of his ideal divinity. And wlhen at
lengthi success stands visibly before him,-

Lilke one impressed at sudden joyful news
The sculptor gazed, entranced, upon his work.
But the first rapturous turmult of his feel-

ings is soon chilled with a sense of tor-
tuous incompleteness" in the statue.

The following quotation, expressive of
this revulsioi of feeling, is eminently beau-
tiful :-

The icy blankness of te eyes, like death,
Dulled the sweet marvel of their perfect shape,
And cast a baleful shade upon his mind.
. is doubt soon broadened te a dark distrust;
A nd soe li fled his task and sought the Night.
No froiful scowl disturbed lier brow serene,
ler darkness veiled the liglit of couniless

worlds
Rolling in space, in pathis illimîtable;
As if God's glory shadowed all the carth 1
And se the solemni dark invoked a calin
Withinhis soul, and thevague., riotons doui ta
Like fading mists thatupward roll o heaven,.
Wero lost in reverential awe and prayer.
There are other equally fine passages in

this Poem, and it is wilh reluctance thiat
we offer any remark te detract fron its
praise. But we consider the concluding
portion defective. Our feelings are allowed
to llag and drovse where they should be
sustained with the fervor of a triumplant
termination. It is assumed that the sculp-
tor feli passionately in love with his statue.
The image which stood forth achieved, complete
lu perfect loveliness of womanhood.

There is nothing unwarrantable in this
assumnption ; indeed, it is justifded by an lis-
torical fiet. But we lmust suppose that the
artist became actualy insane when lhe re-
quired a " voice,"-.lietier natural or
supernatural does. not appear, to tell 1im
that ne " passionate look " could warm the
niarble into life; ibat ciilyI " God bestows
the seul ;" and hence, that al]l is anatory
perturbation was te no purpose. The
whole interest of the narrative ceases at this
tur ; and our sympathy witl the impetuious
sculpter cools down under the homily which
follows, and with whicl the poem concludes.

Now, we think we have given Mr. ALssclher
frul credit for all that cean bu justly claiied
on the score of approbation.

We will now proceed to dedîue more
clearly some Of bis weak points. The first
obvions error is an injudicions choice of
suibjects, the greater nunber being iwofully
hackneyed. The changes of the seasons,

Voicesfromn the Ilearth.
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the divisions of the twenty-four lours, &c.,
are served up in a style that no appetite,
however starved, can relisl. Unless a
writer can enriclh sucli subjects with some
degree of sweetness, some new flavor, tley
are simply nauseous. Mr. Ascher has ut..
terly failed in these trifles to present us
with a solitary new idea. Some of them
are what a school-girl iniglit call "l pretty ;"
but they are thin diet for manly constitutions.
Take for example the following stanza
(page 63.)

O gather all the falling leaves,
And spare then ; for they soon must die,

While solemn nature mourns, and weaves
Their funeral lullaby.

Rather a laborious task to "gather all the
falling leaves P" and then we are adnonisled
to "spare theni 1" The stanza is unmiti-
gated nonsense. Once more, we quote
from " Indian Summer :"

Unnatural silence, like a pal],
Enwraps the world, and the sun airceaus,
In mellow waves of glistening gleams,

A saintly splendor over all.
Why the nzatural plenomenon of our In-
dian Summer should be called "unnatural
silence," the author, reckoning perlhaps on
the sagacity of his readers, leaves us to
settle. We might multiply examples of
this sort, but it is unnecessary. We have
two " songs "in the volume, and rare spe-
Cciens of songs they are. One commences
with:-

O darling sister ! pray for ne
Thy whispered prayers I need.

Such acomposition never should have been
carried outside the domestic circle ini which
it originated. On page 92, we have an
amatory effusion, ihat must have been ivrit-
ton while Cupid was in the wash-tub,suffering
the chilis of ice-water. The lover makes
a desperate effort to express bis devotion,
and at the close of the fifth stanza becomes
fairly exhausted ; ho concludes as follows:

I falter in my rapturous song
That lightly wanders forth to roamu,

Until from out the idle tbrong
It seeks thy heart,-its destined home.

The second line of the above;especially,
must strike the reader with peculiar force.

A large proportion of the volume is made
up of this sort of doinage. We do not
wonder that the author, in his preface, con-
cedes that "none of his pieces iay reach
his own idcal of a true lyric." We have
more respect for bis judgment than te sup-
pose they do. But why publish them? Let
Byron answer :-
"'Tis plensant, sure, to ses on's nane in print;
A book's a book, although there's nothing in 't.

Much of Mr. Ascher's inspiration is evi-
dently imbibed from Tennyso,-a diluted

source at best. In this, lie does himself
much injustice, for, with all his faults, the
lines quoted from Pygmialion evidence more
nerve, more real back-bone, in bis own or-
ganism than is found in that of bis proto-
plast. If our counsel is entitled to any
weiglt, we beg te tender Mr. Ascber the
following advice. Reduce the gaseous
tendency of your thoughts te greater con-
cretion,-let there be more objectiveness
in your aims. Strive less for ornamentation
of words, and more for wealth of ideas.
Study out new imiagery, and give over
culling your fancies from the common pas-
turage which Pegasus lias trodden under
foot for a thousand years. Select original
subjects, if possible, and avoid the fag-end
moralizing which flutters se shabbily in the
million newspaper rhymues of the day. We
have no fear that this somewhiat .sharp
critique will discourage future attempts,
and we are confident that the author of
VoicEs rRoM TE I-I EARTI,iS ton -well
educated te tale offence at this honest plain-
spolen judgment on his work.. OPTIC.

Montreal, January, 1S64.

THE OURSE OF KILWUI)DIE.
IILwUDDIEI BEFoRE TUE OPENi niO THEi l'IJULIO

Ilouse.

No a pauper in the parishs
Stent of taxes had they nanc;

Neither Hielan' folk nor Erish
'Mang then yet had refuge ta'en.

N'uen was kent a thieving bodie
Steal the guids o' rich or puir-

No' a lock in a' Kilwuddie,
Scarce a bar upon a door.

Tue PunLIonA

Took a shop in auld Kilwuddie,
Hung a braw new painted sign,

Tellin' ilka simple body
H1e selt whiskey, yill an' wine.

Folk et first gaed in wi' caution,
Jist to crack and taste the yill,

But it soon grew e' the fashion
Ilk ane roun should stan bis gill.

Nor alane in big Jock Gemmelts
Sat tbey down te drink galore;

flut at hane they took their ramibles,
And for days kept up the splore.

Ilka guidwife, lier doon-lyln'
Hanselt'd wi' the barley-bree,

Ouvre ic wab and harness tyin'
Shopmates met to baud the spree.

Ilka guidwife, honest bodie!
Held that drinkin' was a sin,

Still, a wee drap made in toddy
Sooth'd the nerves an' brak the win'.

An Esquimaux described ardent spirite as "bad
water, whieh bas killed sorne of my country and
mnde olher stck?



Report of the Prison Inspectors.

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF IN-
SPECTORS OF ASYLUMS, PRI-
SONS, &c., 1862.
We inucli regret tlat we have been un-

able to obtain a copy of this Report until
just before goiug te press. We have somne-
wbat to say rCspecting this document, but
are compelled to reserve our reinarks until
the issue of our next Nuinber. When they
do appear, they wVill ne doubt take many
of our readers by surprise. At any rate
they will net bo very flattcring te sone of
the Inspectors. We will, however, take this
opportunity te state, that after the perusal
of this Report, we arc utterly confounded
at the course adopted by the Auditors
towards the Montreal Jailer, Mr. 3leGiin.
After a careful perusal of those charges,
as they appear im the Quebec .Mercury
taken mn connexion with the Report,
we have ie hesitation in saying, that
unless somme imore Clear vindication of
the conduct of those wvlho have taken the
initiative in this affiir shall b presented
to the public, they will net comne out Of it
with very clean hands.

Before reading tle Report, we were
incliied te think that Mr. MGeinîn, who
is a straniger te us, had been actinî
contrary te seilo given regulations sti-
pulated by law ,for the government of
prisons; but to,our utter astonishmnent,
as we rcad on and onl, we discovered
that with the exception of somjie " Prison
Rules recently framcd by the Inspectors,
and sanctioned by the Governor General
but of nO legal lorce, the Jailors have benco
and te this day remain, without any reco-
ized regulations or books, and that the

prisonors have becn " Fariied" out to the
Jailors, the latter enterinîg inîto contract
wvith the local authorities to provide rations
at so iuch per head per day. In each
case, thougli the lnspectors coidein thie
systemi, th1ey at tle samoe tine recognize
the conduct of thie Jailors as legitiiate, anId
accordiig te contract. There is no excep-
tion miîade in thec Report-nîo, net te Mo-
treal. Thie Inspectors say, "The cost of food
hixed by contract with the Jailors, in soelîî
prisons came te 40 cents a day, th average
uîrice being probably about 25 cents a day
lor aci prisoner;" againî they say, "lIn
thie Jail of ]3arrie, where the Jailor is still
allowed tO cater for thie prisoiers, the cost
is 3, cents per day for ci plisoner."
They speak of a neV prison diCtary bcing
adoptCd ii some instnces with great ud-
vantage, but in otliers they eomîplain that
the old systei of contracting with thec
jailors for prisoner's ratiois, is still conti-
ilied by the local autlorities.

Tbe statistics, like every other portion

of this Report are miserably defective, and
leave us to grope our way to facts in the
dark, but froi aill w can gather fron the
confused jumble of figures, it appears to us
that the only differcnce between Mr. Me-
Ginn and the other Jailors, is, that lie lias
catered for the prisoners at about half the
average cost charged elsewhere, and not-
withstanding the fact, that the Montreal
Jail partakes more of the character of a
hospital than of a prison.

This cry of "STOP TIIEF," got up
against iMr. McGinn, looks very umuch like
an attempt got up by some party or other,
not appearimg on the surface, to make poli-
tical capital in the City of Montreal.

If Mr. MeGinn has been " sTEALIN,"
as insinuated by the Quebec Merciry what
of those Jailors who have received by con-
tract at least thro tiimes the sim per head
per day for the supply of rations as coin-
pared with his charges, and that, in cases
where the prisons were not converted into
hospitals and lunatie asylums 1

We repeat. it, that unless thesc accu-
sers are prepared to mialke out a ebcarer
case against Mr. MeGinn, thcy mîust stand
publicly branded with an attemnpt te crcate
popularity witLh the citizens of Montreal at
the expense of a public servant of twenty
years' standing, and of hitherto untarnished
reputation.

If tbere bas been a recognised contract
with Mr. McGinn, cither written or verbal,
then the Auditors and Inspectors had
no iore riglit te examine that gentle-
man's vouebers for tea, &C., than they
would have te demand the inspection of
thoec of the Provincial M.P.'s, who accord-
ing to contraet, arc allowed S6 per day to
detray tlcir expenses in Quebec, but w%'ho
in, somne instances elear Out fbr une-third of
that sun. Thie charge both for the tea
per quart te the prisoners, and the allow-
ance for board te the M. P.'s, is munch too
high, but se long as in each case it is not
in excess of the recognized contracts, there
can b e inimpùtation against the character
of any of the parties concerned. Net-
witstanding these unproved charges against
the Montreal Jailor, it may yet turn out
that Mr. MleGinn is as incapable of a dis-
honorable action as any of bis public
accusers. At aniy rate let the public
pause before joining in Uie cry of " STOF
THIE."' The burden of proof rest with
those who have preferred the charge-it
ought te be forthcomng! The public
have a riglit to know Vho is the guilty
party-if Mr. McG iiiii, let hii be pnished
as he deserves, if thiese Government olli-
cials, then let flic wcigh t this scandal
revert upon tLIeir own hcads.
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Royaranzuat ntigMnta

T HE COMPANY is enabled to direct tie attention of Mie public te le advantagesT afflorded this Brancl:-

1 st. Security uquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampletd imagnitude.
3rd. Every description of Property Insuired at moderate rates.
4th. P:romiptitude and Liberality of SettIcient.
5t1. A liberal reduction made for Insurances effected for a teri of years.

PZRE PREZ¥mZUm, 1862, EXCE ED $1,500,000
------

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

DECLARED 1855 AND 1880,

3 Per Cent. Per Annun On Sum Assured,
Being lte LARGEST BONUS ever Continuoily DeClared by any Office.

------

Bonus to Life &surersz
The Directors invite attention te a few of the advantages ic " ROYAL * offcrs to is

Life Assurers: -

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Exemption of flic Assuredi from Liability
of partnerslip.

2nd. Moderate Premniuuiis.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settleiieit of Claimis.
5th. Days of Grace allowe(l vith the most liberal interpretation.
6t1. Large Participation of Profits by th Assred n to TWO-TIIRDS o

ticir net amount, every five years, to Policies then two entire years in existence.
The " ROYAL " INSURANCE COMPANY is advaneig nore rapidly in the cou-

fidence of the public thian any oth'er Company in existence.

H. L. ROUTH,

29. AGENT, MONTREAL.
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FAC.TORY,
mO T T 3Et A.. X.

J. J. HIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they competed at the

WORLD'S EXHIBITION,
HELD IN PARIS, 1855.

They also took First Prizes at the following

AT THE

Of 1855.
AT THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION,

OF 1857,

FIRST PRIZE WITH DIPLOMA.
AT THE

PRINCE OF WALES EXHIBITION,
MONTREAL, 1S60,

iirst Prize Medal and Diploma.
AT TIE

OF 1863.
First Prize with Diploma.

AT THE

KINGSTON EXHIBITION,
OF 1863,

Whe7icrever J. J. Iliggins &- Co., have exhibied their A.Éxes and ot1her Tools,
lthey have invariably carried away the highest prizes awarded for thal class of
goods.

Ait Orders must bde zddrssd to Messrs. F-otin i;im & Work-
mmiti, St. .tlll Street, Molitrecaii

J. J HIGGINS & Co.,
COTE ST. PAUL



J. : IrInS a ce.,
AXE AND EDGE TOOL FACTORY,

COTE ST. PAUL, MONTREAL.
Ship Carpenters' Carpenters'

Canadian Broad In - a Chopping

Axes, ass'd.

Together with all the intermediate iranubers, down to

CARPENTE1tS'

AXES,

Ottawa Broad Axe,

10 to 12 lbs.

Ship Carpenters'
Masons'

~+ IlUnmer.

Axes, Nos. 1 & 2.

Lathing Hateliet.

Cast Steel Pointed Picks.

Cast Steel Edge Grubbing Axes.

FIREMENS' AXES.

BENCH-

No. 9.

Western 3road Axe,

al 8 a.
llailroad

Blacksmeiths'

Adze.

Shingling Hatclet.
Hunters' Axes.

Boys' Axes.
Nos. 1 and 2. Nos. 1 and 2.

The following articles are inade to order:-

Planing Knives of ail descriptions Mowving and Rieaping Knives of ail descriptions.
Paper hill I " " Dies for eutting Envelopes.
Bookbinders' Knives " " " " Rubber Manufactrers.
Tobacco Stave Il "e I ' Boot & Shoe Makers, Soles and Taps.
Leather Splitting " " Gloves.

All descriptions of EDGE TOOLS mnanufactured to Order.

All Orders must be addressed Io Messrs. FRO HIINGH AM IVOR KMAN,
SI. Paul Street, M1ontreal.



PHOTOGRAPHL.
au MARTIN,

PEOTURAEEl TO T- E
CORNER OF

CRAIG AND SAINT PETER STREETS,

Mi. MARTIN has been established in Montreal about eleven years,

during which period steady progression lias characterised his business.

HIS PIIOTOGIRAPHS

ALL SIZES, FROM THE

BEAUTIFUL CARTE DE VISITE,
TO

FU'y . l L LE1MTE LINE MEEE

Execited in every Style-Plain, or Colored in Water Colors or

Oil, or touched in India Ink, and furnished at

I'3EOJE13!3ELA.JE1 P3!R.C,3Ei.

Copied, & enlarged to any size, & rendered like life itself.

HIS- CARTES DE VISITE
ARE AUD IMRED.



D E N T I S T,
39 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,-Next door North of Methodisi. Church.

.. Operationszi N'Varranute cL

THE DIAMOND BLACK LEAD,
IS ACKNOWLEDG]ED TO BE THE

Manufactured by RICKETT & SONS, Lopdon, England. Sold by Grocers and Hardwaremen.
WALTER MARRIAGE, Agent, Montreal.

ALSO, RICKETT'S CELEBRATED FRENCH EALL BLUE.

(SUCCESCSOR TO GEORGE CRILDS,)

DEALER IN

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, FRUITS,

EE I-ERIES ANDP
No. 287 Notre Dame Street, (West End,)

HIGE-IEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR BEST DAIRY BUTTER.

()Q3 Goods delivered to any part of the City Free of Charge.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, No. 286 NOTRE DAME STREET.

J. A. HARTE,
Importer of Genuine British Drugs and Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, & Toilet Articles.
Proprietor of .McPherson's Cough Lozenges, Smith's Celebrated Washing Crystal,

lorsford's American Yeast Powder, Cooper's Vegetable Worm Lozenges, and Sole Agent
for the celebrated St. Leon Mineral Water.
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MADE BY

&119111 WBUELI- MONI~D SWIl iliClRI.
Over 128,000 Zold anid very have its Sewing Machine.- ff.

one perfect. Y. Tribune.

n ae bp ingeanufartur.d & "Wheeler & Wilson's Machines

daily. ben m are the favorites for lamilies,

IlTh . eelr & Wilson Ma- bing specially adapted to that

chine is unrvaled &n ail the Ma purpose. They work more rapidly

cellencies that constitute a good rawte les friction, and with a
machine, while, la artiatia fili greate econorny of thr-end thon

machnehil, i artsti fiishmost, if not al], others."1-N. Y.
it vies with the piano in the nah..
boudoir.--N. Y. Independt "Wheeler & Wilson Machines

"Wheeler & Wilson's Seware the best ever offered to public
Machine lu the family is not a patronage. They are simple and
foolish teo bu arlly usefum durable; easily kept il repair;
worker. Il will save the time -y work without noise; sew with
and hesalth of ten women>, and& do greatrapidity; makean evenand
the work easier and better."- firm stitch on both sides, that
Water-Cure Jourl. the 'will not rip; economize thread,

We prefer ths Wheeler & and are applicable to every pur-
Wilson Sewing Machines for pose and material common to the
fam;nily use. Ultimately nearly art in question."-Christian le-

every comofortable household will quirer.

The following is from the graceful pen of Mrs. Mary Howitt, a naine
familiar to lovers of humanity and truth wherever the English language
is road.

WEST HILL LoDGE, HGIHGATE, LONDON.
GENTLEMEN-

I have vcry great pleasure in bearing my testimony to the value of your
Scwing Machine, which I can do conscientiously. To say that it is a wonder-
ful invention is saying little, for there are many wonderful inventions now-a-
days ; but this I can aver, that it is the realization of al] our imagæigis of
household fairies and good hard-working brownies that ask for no paynent.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend lin need ; one who neverwearles, never
loses ifs eye-sight over the most delicate work, nor ever, in fact, can be over
worked.

Testimony before the Patent Commissioner.

R1Ev. Dat. TrNG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial effect of
Sewing Machines, lie lias taiken much interest in endeavouring to have poor
womnen supplied with them; and, as the result of his observation, that " their
condition has been very nuch improved by theni," and that "intelligent sew-

ing wonen are now generally satisfied of the importance and value of these
machines."

METHODIsT Boo: CONCERN
200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.

Being ini constant receipt of inquiries from our brethern respeoting Sewing
Machines, with requests to recomnend and purchase, we have, in conjunction
wvith sote lady friends, carefully and thoroughly examined the various ma-
chines of practical value for family sewing, and find those made by the Wheeler
& Wilson Manufacturing Company, 505 Broadway, New York, to fully com-
bine tle essentialú of a good instrument, and such as we can confidently
recommend.

Having seen so favorable results from their use, in our own and the house-
holds of our friends, we are desirous that their benefits should be shared by all
our brethren, and hence have interested ourselves in their behalf.

ABEL STEVENs, TIIOMAS CARLTON,
JAMES FLOY. J. PORTER,
DANIEL WISE, J. BENJ. EDWARDS,
DAVID TERRY, WM. A. COX.



Names of some of the Nobility and Gentry

WIIO BAVE PURCIASED THE

HRRRR & WYi SN liJCII

Lady l". Alfred,
uteîss of Ahîerevenny,

Lad3y ilnrric Ahiley,
Prof. .Ariestien,.
nreiiness of Aiila,
ldy ]iîmma Aniertol,

Col. Arlrstlrong,
Airs. .icihn1 Arkwrighi,
Sircîîj. Armiige,

lIseut. Ci. Arîitage,
Lord iolion,

j efdly iîrtugihtol,
Lady liialemn,
Viscoutiess Ualigor,

1dy Proctor iennchamp,
Airs. Cavendish Ieinîek,
Countess of leslborought,
LaIdy Bright,
Admiral Barnard,
Col G. iriggs,

Hien. Mrs. Uîd,
Gland count tie B33chadelo,
Hon. Airs. Yarde iller,

Lady E., iryan,,
Lay C. 13îrkley,

lu. Jas. iyug,
Lady Boxer,

Lady Eliza IlUied,
Lady iarriet Bentinck,

iaquis of Came
Lady Aielaide Cacogancî,
Admira Cuicr,
La(dy M3anche Craven,
Gen. F. Coon,

Lady Mary Cravenî.
Lady Chamberhi,

L Marquise Calaibrini,
Lady3 Ii. Cust,
Lord Bisiop cf Carlisle,

IIroness De Cli'rd,
1lis Excellency Earl Cowley,

AIrchioces of Drogheda,
Visccuntces Aoutiorris,

Lady Louisa Coies,
lion. Airs. F. Chichester,
Lady DIyke,
lion. irs. Damer.
Venierable Archeicacon Deltry,
lis Exeellency Col. D'rey,
lion. Lady Dering,
Lady Digby,
3Hon. Airs. 13. Dickumn,
Visconit Dulin.
Lidy Ionalds cn,
Ilear Admirai 0mc. Edce,
lier AdmEiral liolt,

on. Beatrice Egerion,
lion. Air. Edwari
Counit M. lvizzo,

1(d3' Loiiisî tielding,

1 edy foyle,Countiese 3Grumrd,îi
341<3y 3Payne Gaillway,
33o,1, Airs Gordon,.
Lady33 Augus'ta Gordoncî,
Lady Goring,

Lrd Grey de Wilton,
ice. itear Adiiral Grey,lon. Airs. O'Grady,

Visciutess Gorimaiîstin,
Coiuniutess Grey,

filo. Mrs. llumilton,
Lady b. Howaurd,
Cel. 33d3.
îlev. Lord Chas. iervey,
Lady liriet Harv,

Lady Edwiniî Jill,
Hon Air. llenîly,

Air hes. ilepini,
Lady lierchell,
Malruis cf llistings,
3(33y Jiuda,

Countess cf Duîrham,
Sir Alaeilîw White Ridiley,
Hou. col. Cahlicart,

Viscoiiltess Cholmondely,
i ady Frederick Kerr,
Lady Krenyon,
Sir Arnold nighit
Ilo. Arthur iiinairdi
lion. Judge Loiigfielt,

Lady TesaLewie,
la'dy Lindsi,
Ladfy borain,
Lady leter Lecke,
Lady Francis I d,
Sir Unldin Leighion,i
Couintees of creeli,
CoIilesse ofAMai.',

Coiniess cf oMonit Ciarles,
Hen. GeO. IceleIIes.

Sir llenry Mngomery,
ilîarriet Martiieiu,

Lady Ainthersoin,
liiy Aineleai,
Sir Join M ichel.
lin. Ars. aorse,

ly Caroline Maxse,
Coulitess N iiinslki,

Dîuceess cf Nrfolk.
Lady DorothiyNeville,
flou. Air. Nilde,
Lady E. Oboriine,
Airs. O'Callghn,
lion. S. O'Grndy,
Cci. O'iiialloren,

Lady * 'olk,
Lady l'e1 o,

ludy iia IoIuglis l'eiiniiii,
inIl. Mre. uas. l'ecl,

fien. Airs. C. Pwsslet,lion. Airs. lereira,
Lady Ary l'hipps,
Lndy PorImanI
Lady l'lok,
Lîady l'igoi,

31.ndy Prescot,
1Ady Sophin lPelhami,

l3dy Rindlesham,
Viscoiuntess higestric,

ICi KOloi Gundi, .iliese Ambîiîaassatlor
Jaly Caroline iferristînî.

L'dy .IIe 13 pJtoI,
iuroness de ttbelek,
laron W. P. Riese, Siaffid,

Visonuîit Soutiweil,
Mon. Lady SAfllîrd,

flon%. L(dy Seymour,
Coiteîss of Aeafici,
Air. Stephenson,
lion. Mrs. W. O. Sanîley,
lion. Air. .trangways,

Counîitess of SoutlIesk,
Lndy Suliueld,
lion. Mrs. Sohan S eymond,
Lady Sydn'y,
Rev. Lord Join Tiynnîe,
Lady Troloiîpe,
Lady Tempiemore,
lion. irs. feith Stewari,

AidmiraI Tcker,
lon. Airs. Toulien Tymin-,
Lady Dowager Tepii3lemiiere,
lion. Airs. 'Totteihîim,

i1.1n. AiMr. ''olin.
heon. Airs. 'riciiniie,

Dr. Thiîciom'on, Lorl Bishop cf Gleneeer
and liristol,

lion. Mrs. Vivnotnr.
Lerd Whrnertli'e,
lon. Aire. Wilimsec,
Aiarchiness cf Winchester,

Counteess of Wintertom,
lion. Airs. Vnill,
Lady Howard3 de Waîlîdeii,
indy W iisiiglhim,

Lady JuliaWmbe,
Lady Charles Wellesley,
Lady Mary Wood
Princess Wngram,
Lady W"ieii,
Lady Worsle'y,
Couiess of Zetlanid.



A FEW WORDS ON THE LATE

Some months back, a long discussion appeared in the Montreal Newspapers

respecting the merits of the Wanzer Machine. The proprietors of this Machine
spent some $3000 in advertising, and crowded the colunis of our City papers
for the purpose of thrusting themselves into notoriety, and that at the expense of
all competitors. Wc spent some $120 in advertising a few replies to their extra-
vagant puffs.

In their iast comnmunication, they publicly boast that thcy had becn using us
for tieir own purpose, and iliat being served, ticy say, l For our part, ive are
donc with you. Ve are thoroughly satisfied witli the resit of our joint adver-
lising. V* We do not sec that you can be of any firther use to us." This
badgcring being in kceping with all their former offensive productions, only
recoiled upon themselves, but did not in the least move us. We felt that wc
could well afford to bide our time and wait the issue of events.

They upbraided us for not appearing at the Provincial Exhibition .No doubt
it would have answered their purpose right well for us to have donc so, and for
this simple reason ;-according to a very absurd and unprecedented rule of these
Canadian Exhibitions, no article of forcign manufacture, is allowed to be put into
competition witi those produced within the Province. lence, the very best Ma-
chine of any kind that the ingenuity of man could frame, or the world could pro-
duce, if exhibitec in tiese Provincial Shows, could not take even the lowest prize
offered, while at the saine tirne, a hlioroughly worthless machine, if manufactured
in Canada, may, and often does, carry off the highest prize. Would honorable
men, in the face of this fact, attempt to make it appear to the public, that we
were afraid of coming into competition with them? This is one illust.ration of
the way Messrs. Wanzer & Co. throw dust itto people's eyes. No doubt they
did entertain the hope that we shouild exhibit. Had ve been silly enough to
have donc so, they would have gone before the public, as they have iad the
dishonesty to do before, witi a flourish of trumpets, proclairning that they hlad
carried off the first prize, while competing against the Wheeler & Wilson
Machines.

Messrs. Wanzer & Co. in one of their announcements, publicly stated that
large numbers of parties who were in possession of the Wiceler & Wilson Ma-
chines, vere offering teim at a greatly reduced price, as part payment, in ex-
change for the Wanzer Machine, and that to such an extent, that they iad at
length becn compelled to decline taking in any more of the Whecler & Wilson
Machines at any price. Believing this statement to be a pure fabrication, we
proposed to allow them five dollars profit on all Machines thus bartcred, but
there lias been no response,! And why ? Simply because the entire satement
was a cunning invention of their own brain, and iad no foundation in] fact.

We have already said, that wien Messrs. Wanzer boastingly publisied that
they had no further use for us, we were resolved to bide oui time and wait the



issue of events. How does the matter stand just now? They have spent some
$3000 in advertising the most absurd challenges about stitching timber, &c. &c.1
until the public grew sick, and in their loathing exclaimed,

I Of wanzer puffs there's been enough,
Of sewing planks and alt such stuff 1'

Ladies began to feel that Messrs. Wanzer & Co. were guilly of an iiplied
insult in these gratuitous offers to teach them the art of sewing shingles, deal
boards and other lumber, and especially those, who, when unfortunately too late,
discovered that however fitting these Machines were to do carpenter's work,
many of them were worthless for all other purposes.

We have already shewn that Messrs. Wanzer & Co. have introduced them-
selvesbefore the public by false representations. We have publicly offered them
$3000 to prove the truth of some of the statements which they have put forth.
Is it not evident that they would have donc so if they could? By so doing they
would have established thé reputation of their Machine-would have driven us
from the market-secured the sum of $3000 and have saved their own reputation
for truthfulness. Their position is truly a pitiable one. They stand before the
public accused of repeatedly making false representations for the purpose of
disposing of a miserable article, and they have not the manliness to resent the
charge, nor the ability to extricate themselves.

The practical result lias been, that so far as Wanzer & Co. are concerned,
these Machines, sent out on trial, have been in some instances returned as use-

less, and in cases when made a present, have been deemed unworthy of accep-

tance even on those terms. In the mean time, while (as we underrstand) -tlieir

sales have dwindled down to insignificance, ours have more than doubled, and
are continually on the increase.

We are much obliged to Messrs. Wanzer & Co. for having spent some

$3000 in prodigal advertisements, as they have turned out, for the special benelit

of the Wheeler & Wilson Machine. Nor do we at ail grudge the $120 which

we lazarded at the back of it, for the purpose of keeping our own heads above

the water, when wc were threatened with being carried away in that swelling
stream of words. To quote their own expression, so boastingly put forth in

their last letter, we had " our ovn axe to grind," and we have got it well shar-

pened, but it lias cost Messrs. Vanzer & Co. about $3000 to supply the motive

power to keep the stone revolving for cur purpose.

Messrs. Wanzer & Co. say that our "l whole course in this controversy has
been inexplicable." Resuits have shewn that we have at any rate adopted the

proper course in exposing the worthlessness of their Machine, and securing a
more extensive appreciation of the value of the Wheeler & Wilson.

We wish Messrs. Wanzer & Co. a happy New Ycar, and again thank them

for services rendered. Whien they have another $3000 to spend in turning the

stone, we will find another of our " axes for Ihem to rind."

S. B. SCOTT & CO.
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TO ADVERTISERS
TIR

"C ANA ~ZA FA&T3LIOT",

Presents considerable advantages, inasmuch as it is the only avowed Organ of the

Temperance and Prohibition Reformation, in circulation over Canada.

Occupying the ground of the late Teniperance Advocate, whieh for the last twenty-
nine years obtained a very large patronage throughout the Province, it will flnd its

way into the homes of many hundreds of the most thrifty and substantial families in

this country. Its Articles on the Ethical, Economnical, Political, and Aieliorative

aspects of Social Science, also on Manufactures, &c., will counand for the Magazine

a wideeirculation aiongst all classes of the coiiiiiunity.

It nust be evident, that those Periodicals which find their way into the fmtuily

circle, and there occupy the leisure hours, and help to constitute the inner life of the

homes of the people, aro the very best mediuins for advertising.

"THE CANAD/AN PATRlOT"I
will bo just such a Monthly, that will attract and interest the traveller. The popular

character of the subjects and style of the articles, will render them anusing and in-

structive Railway and Steamboat Readings. In the Car, on the Deck, or in the

Saloon, the traveller beguiles away his hours in reading over every column, and

conning every advertisement within the pages of the book or paper he has in hand.

For these reasons, as well as for several others which could b set forth,

THE ?ERZODICAL TO ADVE3RThIsl IN.

The following is the scale of charges

For 1 Page, first insertion $8.00
" - do do - ----- 5.00

" do do- - - ----- 3.00
" do do - ·--- ··- ··---- -2.00

Business Cards fron 25e. to

A considerable reduction will be made for succeeding months.

Special Agreements for Advertisements on tie Cover, or when Lithographed,

printed in Colored Inks, or on Colored Paper.



LIFE ASSURANCE.

COMPANY.
Head Offices-EDINBURGH and MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Clairman-The HON. JUSTICE McCORD.

BENJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier of " La Banque du Peuple."
HENRY STARNES, Esq.
A. SIMPSON, Esq.
R. S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant

Medical Adviser-GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Manager-W. M. RAMSAY.

Inspector of Agencies-R. BULL.

t!NCONDITIONAL Policies granted to persons settled in this country-
upon which no extra premium caa be exacted, rendering these Policies

valuable securities for debts and marriage settlements.

Loans advanced on security of Policies, to extent of Mortgage value, after
payment of one year's premium, on the With Profits scheme, and three

years' premiuns on the Without Profits plan.
A Bonus declared every 5 years; next Division of Profits, 25th May, 1864;

all assuring Witli Profits before that time, will be entitled to mie year's
Bonus.

As an example of Profits, a Policy for £1000 opened in 1347, was in-
creased in 1859 to £1235.

JBy a new Table of Rates, the Premiums are reduced to about one-half of the
ordinary rate, and for hie remainder of Life are increased but still
moderate.

Annual Income of the Company, (1863) - - £183,775 Sterling.
Accumulated Fund, - - - - - £481,600 "

Every information on the subject of Life Assurance., will be given here
or at any of the Agencies.

W. I. RAMSAV,
19 Great St. James Street. Manager, Canada.
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(BY ?.ROVINOIAL L TTERS PATENT)

FOR PRESERVING AND CLEANSING THE TEETHI
Ib is unnbceessary, at the prescut day, to urge upon an enligltened puble fic e im-

portance of kceping the mouth nud its appendages in a perfect state o cleauliness. A
habit so muchi il keeping wth good faste, so essenatl te personal appearance aud coin-
fort, and so i.dispensable to ttose who desire a pure broath, ueeds n0 othier recoîmmen-
dation,-to say otli.ng oCf tlic long train of evrl consequences to tli geierailheaifli that
invariably follow its neglect.

Tlhe inîunediate CAUSE 0F THE LOSS o teeth is eternial to thici, and
always depdndent upo i the condition unlder wliicli tley cn6st in the nouti lcc thle
necessity o? kleepiig theii fece from a'1 matter <bat may aet iiriousy ipun them, aund
this eau .o1ly bc donc by the constant and frequent use cf a SUITABLE DENTI-
FRICE, one which 'il i. Cf only restore thei to their vaturail whiteness, but at tte
samne time neutralize any injurious substances That iia be aboiu thin. It lias bcei
asce:tained by MICROSCOPO RESEALCHES f' t na cases, thi e incrust-
afious on the Teeth arc composed of tlie remaies oz ANIMALCULI, which, ualess
reuioved, provc HIGITLY DESTRUCTIVE. Tic- ordinary Tooth Powders are
wholly ineifectial in the reiîovai of this substance; but th:c ingredicnts of wrhich Dr.
rliots Denti.frice is coini.osed render if nost efficacious, ot . only for ils rômoval, but
also fori the prevention of it.

Wih the Tootlh Powders gencrally tb1at arc nîow befree tc Public, flhcre are two
great faunls, and unfortunately these fauta axe their principal attractions to persons
who are unacquainted juith fliir deleterious prope ties, owing to flie preseuce of
MINERAL ACIDS, and P JMICE, or othe: hard substances, in their comnosi-
tion ; the first, by decomîiposing the enanme], gives to the tecth au uncatural whitcness;
the last abrades the enamiel, and, a the samne timîîe, irritates unnecessarily the Guins,
causing tlcir RECESSION froin the Teetli.

Tlis Powder, composed of the MOST INNOCENT AROMATIC SUBSTANCES, lS
made froua the original receipt of Da. ELL OT, formerly of Montreal, and is ie result
of mnyu> 1years of experience and obserivation, acquired in a large dental practice.

The use of this Dentifrice for m>any yoars lias been confined to his on patients;
but, at the repeated solicitations of his friends, lie lias nonw pliced the reccipt ln the
hands of the subscribers, wio alone arc authorized to prepare the saine, IL has for its

principal object the' PRESERVATION OF THE TEETE9 AND GUMS in a perfect
state of lcalth. IT REMOVES TARTAR AND PrEVENTS TUE TEETH FROM
BECOMING DISCOLORED AND LOOSE. If removes the odour of the cigar, and
iiplcasant faste reinaining after fever. It IMPARTS FRAGRANCE to the breatli aund

renders Artificial Teeth SWEET AND CLEAN.

ßfrPARTICULAR NOTICE.-Owing to numerous imitations cf Elliot's Dentifrice, ask for ELLIOT'S
DENTIFRICE, aud take ne substitute.

Pnrl'uimToI's Nc Tc-Every infraction of flic Trade Mark wili te followed by legal proceeding.

The Wso Proprietors of ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE arc S. J. LYMAN & 00, Montròal.



ELLIOTSDENTIFRICE.
Since the first introduction of.this Dentifrice.the demand la been steadily increas-

n . All who have used it, testify to its excellentand agreeable qualities. The follow-
ing are submitted as showing the high estimation in which it is held

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
.EiaIoT's DENTFRE.--Having mado use of this excellent tooth powder, we cannot

too highly commend it to our readers. It seens to possess nil the requisites of a Den-
tifrice, being agrecable to the taste, Mbile it is most efficient as a cleanser of the teeth,
rendering them white ivithout injuring the enamel. We notice it is prepared frein the
recipe of Dr. Elliot, whose experience. and skill in the dental art should of itself be
suflicient to justify implicit confidence in his recomumendation.-Monîtreal Herald.

PoUnnE DENTIFRIoE.-Au nombre des inilleurs procédés phiermaceutirques, employés
pour l'entretien des dents, il faut citre la poudre d'Elliot. Cette poudre préparée par
MM. S. J. Lyman et Cie., n'a pas seulement dés propriétés conservatriòes exellentes
pour les dents, mais elle est encore contre les douleurs odontalgiques etles nèvroces de
la machoire un antidote infaillable. Nous cn avons fait usage, et en la recommandant
nous pouvons dire; Experto crede lRoberto.-La ,oniteur.

ELLIoT's DENTIFRICE.-To all who value good teeth, .we recomend the use of this
Dentifrice, prepared and sold by S. J. Lyman & Co., Montreal.-T'rue Wïlness.

ELLIoT's DENTIFI'E.-Good teeth are as essentinl to a beautiful face as a good nose
-we have certainly seen the beauty of a couîntenance vanish with the first smile which
disclosed a row of discolored bones instend of pearly ivory, as the organs of mastication.
If ordinary care is given to the teeth there is nu reason why they shouild not fulfil per-
fectly the function which nature lias intended instead of being a source of pain and
annoyance-a good brush with suitable powder, regulary used,, will preserve the teeth
in their natural whiteness and health. Dr. Elliot has iiivented a powder which seeims
to be u the very thing!' required-it cleanses, without injury te the teeti, imparts health
to the gums, and fragrance to the breath. We advise ail those wlo desiro to liresorve
in tlheir natural state of whitenoss and beauty, tliose indispensables to our health 'and
comfort-the teeth-to use Elliot's Dentifrice. We observe Messrs. Jennings and Mc-
Carthy have received a supply.-ilronarchist, Ottaua.

From Rev. Dr. Adamiison, Chaplain Tihe lion. Legislative Council, &Jc.
ToRoNTo, July 21st, 1850.

GENTLEMEN :-Haviiig used Elliot's Dentifrice for seume time, I can confidently re-
conunend it as well calculated to cleanse and preserve the tectli and impart iealth and
consistency to the gums. I am, dear Sir, faithfully yours,

W. &GAR ADAMSON, D.C.L.

From the Honorable lr. Justice McCord.
TEMPLE GROvE, Monîtreal, 3rd Oct., 1854.

DEAn Sîms,-The Dentifrice prepared by W. H. Elliot, Esquire, Dr. Dental Surgery,
lias been.in use in my family for several years and I can safely recommend it as one of
the best Dentifrices I have ever used.-I remain, yours truly, J. S. McCORD.

Messrs. S. J. LYMAN & 00., Place d'Armies.

Du Reverenzdissimse l'Evegue de Cydoiia, et CoaZiuiteur de Montréal.
MoNTaiAL, SId NOV.? 1855.

Cette excellente poudre in'est connue par mon expérience personelle, depuis pin-
sieurs annés. Je la trouve emineninent, propre à produiro l'effet désiré, sans faire
craindre pour les dents ou pour les gencives, les inconvénients causés par ces poudres,
ou il entre des ingredients corrosifs.

Dans l'occasion je me ferai un plaisir de la recommander. Avec considération,
Messicurs, votre reconnaissant serviteur,

† JOSEPIH, EVEQUE DE CYDONIA.
A S. J. LYMAN & CIE., Place d'Armes, Montréal.

FOR SALE IN MONTEAL, 13Y ALL THE DIRTUGGISTS.
QUEBEC, by G. G. AsDouis. TORONTO, J. ercnT & Co. BELL EVILLE, E. CniANeLR.

J. MUssos & Co. 1 Ly.vAN, EorT & Co. IL. Ho'Ler.. & Co.
J. BiWLES. KINGSTON, E. I. PAnan,. . . YTOwN, J. JE5NNINGS.
J.. IeLLOD. 0. s. HiosAr. " J. IoiERTs.

IAMILTON, HLMÂMuTos, Mesa & Co. BROCKVILLE, A. TuRa & Co. PORT HIOPE, G. EnT.



H. 3. SMALL, S. C. L.,
L.INCOLN COLL., OXON:

CL AS SICAL T. 1 UTlR,
MONTREALh.

MDM Es. P FAU &, FALL E,
MILLINERY ESTABLISIMENT,

1 24 Ciraig ,Street,
N ONT IlEA % L.

EASTON & HrALL,

NOTARIES PULI BC,

59 Littlc St. James, Strect,

A. 3OISSEIAU,
P>hotog rapher & Port rai i Painte r,

2:50 Notre Dame Stree!,
NONTREAL, C.:.

CarIes de Visite and Phtographs of ail si:eg.
January, 18,;1.

ji ST. LA WitEN CE NiN STIE.:,

OifN'lTR EA L.

W. S. W\ALKCER,
DEALER IN

'a ches, Jewellery & F 0a4y oods,
Wholsesaîle an i etaîil,

No. 35 S!. Lavrence Main sr el Mwlni-ral.

All kinds of Clockrs, Watcle and Jewellerd
caref y cleaied aind repaierd.

SEWING MACHINES.
Singer & Co's Celebrated Machines

]Y 1. D. L A WLUl,
22 ittle St. JIoseph/ iStreet,

MtONTRl EA I.

R UJSSE LL .JONES,
Alanifatiirer, Wholesale and Retail DeaIer in

Il:' CIAIO STlET ONTUEAL,1

MES. KEMP,

(Late Mliss May,)

GREAT ST. JAMES STIEET,
Over P ;rowset MaÇI]\ us.

CEORG E B. MUIR,
BROKER & GENER AL ADENT,

Nues and Loans Negotiated.
Silver bough t and sol.d

MONEY T[O LENI!

'P, ÙVTNCiA Il P M ANENT

BU BILINf SDCIETY
Are prepared te nd oit the secirity ofea

Estaite in, Ile Islaid of 3lontreal, in siims of'
>50 and upwrdat tiil rate of eren per cent.

in the Chy, and eight per cent eleere.

i r St. Francois Navier Street.

E. THO 1 R01NTON & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

Imporiters of andu Derlers in

Pianofortes, Sheef Music, &c,
Pineos Tiinedinsd itepired.

A Noble Book -
Republishled by hie Carters of New Yoik, and

cati le obtiilaine' by any Booliseller in Canada

THECITY, lits Sins and Sorrows:
Bv Thomnas G uthrie, D.D., of' the Frec Church,
Ediiibirgh, Scotland, p.p. 215. w ithi a valuable

Appendix of facts, as proof of the "Sins and
Sorrows.'-- Pmne :5.e

A Correspondent wriies hie following est!-
mofe oits Vorth: - Every 1inister of hie

Gospel shoizh iaive this book. There is not a
parent, who cen read, but shoild h-cie il, is
Cvery younleg niau of any k owledgab'e attain-
nients, The < Sins and Sorrows' so -vividly le-
feried to in this book, have thicir existence in

tire citieF, towns, and villages of Canada, as well
as in tle localities of noted 1 Cornere,' wliere Ihe
evil influences pictured in it ncy bc found.
There appcars no i ape for anything else but an
ircligiouts retrogression, as thriigs at preseit
are, co long as tthe causcs exest, ( brt·:d by
ian Iimszelf,) ich Dr. G ithrie so trulthfuily

lays beore titr world, liotvithstanrling tlie ex-
ertionsý of professing Chitin vith ths hielp
of N reisters, Chirchs, Sinlay Schîools, and
Coimm iton Scthools, andI the circulation of rclig-

tte tioh1:s, religious nie wslapLers anri periodicals.
The ' Otic great Sin,' iurtm!el by profcesintg

Christian-, will destroy, as sutci lies destroyed,
the activitics of ail well-iutentionei efforts of

gool pcopie, enough Io Imiake augels weep, and
ain to Inourn and cry. This book conitaus its

picture."
Stratford, C . WN:, 18 Nov, 180:1

(Wili Editors be so rond as to inke a gratui..
toits notice of the iabove Book ?)

Temperance, and Prohibition of Retail.

" THf E C/H//h TANGCE,"
A Proii tory Liqr i .censte Pap ~er, ts occas-
siioay pubhlichedby J. J. E. Linton,~ of Str-at-
ford, C.W., gratis. Coininecel in A pril t854.

j Ideoted to the sItIbect of thte necsif/y for a
prohibition of the Ittail in all pubiilic places,

bars, anId bar-room , Spiritous aid n utoica-
tinig Liquiors.
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1r*vxlj,'- INJ~'.IN CANAPA.

HIEAD OFFICES.

I IUL''FY, nir! M3 IîGENT TIEli IND.
CORNER CT a'.CEiAdSnd G;REAT ST. JAMES TEI'Morîx.

BOÂDX IARD OF DIREOTORS.
T. 1,.NESN Es q. , hairnnin, (Iridn 3(ml (J 2Inrî.

Sii.-v TAE, Es, (htachaOntaIn l3ntak. Bak.
F. . C. MA.TL.rîî, ES0,,t~S'r~y

F. A. LAI.!, Iio Lh»n,

ML INS OPF F1!EE ÏNSURiiNCE UUSINF'SS TIINS.AC
LX '111E MOST FAVORiAULE TEPMS.

-1-cnciesI ab1f11h ai (111 iis, Towvns, uni! principal illgsof
Canada, llu-oi t:-h ivhoza mOUUU a ia be ejjfe, or lhtoIrnLi.

~\i JNT'.I1X/ L, J.n,:/n ry, -

Sli CI SI, r,,rrr''

'CG (GNEA ' ST. JAMES sIE',MONIREAL

I N S UREuA NCE COMPANYE
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